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Wife Refused To
Dover General
Live With Him Hospital Dedicated

Rib of Beef, lb.

Chops, lb.
jrk Loin, lb.
Iresh Ham, lb.

Mun Get* Divorce <m Deser- Furnipr (ioverikor Stokes Tells of 'he
tion Cause
Great Value of Dover General Ho».

pltal

luck Roast, lb.

25c

forequarter of Lamb, lb.
Regular Hams, lb.
loulder of Veal, lb.
egs of Spring Lamb, lb.

39c

of Veal, lb.
p of Veal, lb.

29c

Freshrork Shoulder, lb.
hesh Killed Chicken, lb,

18c
39c

[A Full Line of Fresh Fish and Vegetables

Hagan's Cash Markets
*

. 62

UN ST.
IAIN RQAD

If ifs News, Adsu, or
I /oh Printing, plume
I Koekaway -'20; we
| are always glad to
serve yon

ROCKAWAY, N . J .
MT. TABOR, N . J .

Every Day
The Papers Tell You
\>t thefts and daring robberies of diamonds, jewels and
>ther valuables. Why keep youfrVfiluables about the house
vhere they are not safe?
•
Put them in a Stfe fteppait $P* in our Modern Vault
vhere they will be SECURE.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Rockaway, N. J.

>

Surplus $375,000

I Capital $125,000

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

3%Interest
Paid on Checking Accounts of $100 or over

Member Federal Reserve Bank
Safe Deposit Boxes *
$5.00 per annum and up
Surplus $375,000

Capital|$125,000

NO USE
i of insuring after the accident
[VGet complete coverage before you start on
the road
' ' Inran BOW—tomorrow may be too toto

E. X Matthews & Sons

John Gauer, of Denville and formerly of Morris Plains, has been grantDover General HoBpltal was formed a divorce from MB wife, Anna, on ally dedicated Sunday afternoon at
the grounds of desertion following a exercises conducted 9" the lawn
hearing before Vice-Chancellor Field- fronting the building1. Former GovBr, in Jersey City. C. Stanley Smith, ernor Edward C. Stokes delivered the
of the firm of King and Vogt, was dedicatory address.
President WilI counsel for Mr. Gauer in the action. liam n. Jardine and Harry L. Schwarz
! The Gauers lived n Dover until 1924 chairman of the building committee,
j when Mr. Gauer moved to Morris at first, decided to hold the exercises
Plains and his wife refused to accom- inside the building, hut the crowd bepany him. Instead she brought a suit j Mm* so great that a shift wan made
for separate maintenance and this to the outside platform.
hearing took place in June 1924, beAfter congratulating the people of
for Vice-Chancellor Backes in New- Dover and surrounding communities
ark. At Mr. Gauer's suggestion the on the success attending their efforts,
couple reunited and lived in Morris Mr. Stokes said the hospital occupies
| Plains until September, 1924, when an equally important part In every
they moved to Newark and resided community with that of the church
and schools. He referred to the minthere until April 1925.
Mr.. Gauer had been employed in a isters, rabbi and priest who had prefoundry in Jersey City and when that ceded him as speakers as ministers
shut down he sought a cheaper apart- to the spiritual, but Christ, he said,
ment and got one in Morris Plains. was even more than that—He was a
Mrs. Gauer refused to move and Mr. physician who healed the body as well
Gauer went ahead with arrangements. as gave succor to the spiritual.
One day while he was out, he charged,
"And I want to say right here," he
she packed some of the things sho continued, "the nurses in Institutions
claimed as hers and departed. He like this one are doing a noble work—

went to Morris Plains and from there equal to that of the minister, the rabto Denville.
bi or the priest, or whatever denomSeveral times since then Mr. Gauer ination—even as Christ did more than
had met his wife and asked her to live
with him but she refused, testimony
at the hearing Indicated.
Mrs. Gauer filed an answer, denying Mr, Gauer's charges of desertion
and also instituted a cross-petition
claiming that he was the one who had
deserted her.
Vice-Chancellor Fielder dismissed
this cross-petition and granted Mr.
Gauer the divorce.
o—-.

preach to the people of His day."

Mr. Stokes said the Institution is
greatly needed In this section of the
state. Firemen, he sad, go out to save
lite and property, while the medical
fraternity and nurses are spending
their time and efforts In preventing
the spread of disease and giving aid
to: th,e afflicted. The manufacturer
needs this institution and should loyally support it, as should every home
within the hospital area, he said. "I
am told," he declared, "that 681 cases
were treated last year In Dover General Hospital, that forty-two per cent
made first payment for the service
.aljd thirty-three per cent were aided
Till" Awarded Contract for Removal free. It s a great work this Instituof
tion is doing and it should command
the support of every citizen in the
Arthur Till was awarded the con- hospital area."
tract for garbage removal for the reRev. Dr. Peter McMillan, pastor of
mainder of this year Thursday night the Memorial Presbyterian Church,
at the meeting of the Mayor and brought greetings to the management.
Council. His bid was for $1,000 and Dr. J. Wlllard farrow, member of the
the contract becomes effective May medical staff and chairman of the
first.
equipment committee, paid tribute to
The Mayor was authorized to issue the women, members of the Nos Ipsae
a proclamation for a clean-up week Whist Club, together with Dr. Hallothis month. A resolution for the or- way\ who formed the nucleus for«the
ganization of a company of twenty- hospital fund with which the residence of Richard George In Lawrence
fire wardens was approved.
An application from the Northern street for Dover's first hospital was
New Jersey Transit Company to oper- acquired.
ate buses between here and PaterOthers who spoke were Mayor
son was granted. The company pro- Thomas O. Bassett, Mayor E. William
poses to opreate on an hourly head Rosevear, of Wharton; Mayor George
way.
S; Freeman, of Rockaway; Fletcher
ordinance referringg to the re- j j A j>rltts, director of the Morris CounThe ordinac
moval of the Ferrone shoe shop on i t y B o a r ,i 0 ( Freeholders; Howard F.
Wall street, was passed and adopted j Barrett, Rabbi Samuel S. Kaplan, of
on final reading.
•
Orange, Rev. Patrick A. Maher, Mrs.
—;—;—!*o
Raymond F. Woodhull, president of
Swftjrze—Ingeraonson
j the Hospital Auxiliary and representj ing the nurses' home.
The marriage of Mlsa Dena Inge-j Mr. Schwarz, on behalf of the commanson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. | mittee, presented President Jardlne
Benj. Ingemanaon to Harold Sheldon j with the keys to the institution. In
Swayze, son of Mr. and Mrs. William accepting them Mr. Jardlne paid triSwayze, of Rockaway, took place Sat- bute to all who had in any way helpurday afternoon In the Swedish Luth- ed to bring about the erection of the
eran Church, Dover, The maid of institution, as Well as the nurses'
honor was Miss Evelyn DanlelBon, of home,
Dover and the best man was . the I o n behalf of Morris Council, No. 86,
bridegroom's brother, Willar Swayze, Jr. p. U, A. M., Rev. William A. Knox,
of Rockaway.
pastor of Grace Methodist Episcopal
Miss Ingemanson wore a gown of | Church, presented the trustees with
powder blue silk flat crepe and Miss two American flags which were unDanlelBon was gowned In old rose, A furled over the entrance to each buildreception and supper followed the Ing, while an orchestra . played the
"
ceremony at the Ingemanson home in Star SangledlasfHf
Mechanic street and Mr. and Mrs. national anthem. Rev. Ralph B. DavSwayze Jeft on a motor trip to Bos- ejr, of Succasuhna, accepted the flag
for the hospital, and Rev. Theodore
ton.
Andrews, rector of St. John's Epis| copal Church, in behalf of the nurses'
Nerth Morris Shoot Remit*
home.
Following the exercises an invitaand - B a t were in topnotch
(arm at the shoot of the North Mor- tion was extended to Inspect both
ris Gun (Hub, Saturday afternoon, ty- buildings. Both Institutions will be
ing for high gun trophy in Class A open for, inspection from 2:30 to 4:30
-shooters. Hlgga took the trophy In each afternoon until Friday and In the
the shoot-oft. X tie between'Doremus evening from 7:30 to 8:30.
and Trlmpi resulted In the Class B
Ground was first broken for the
Shoot, the former taking the trophy in hospital In AugUBt, 1925, the first
toe extra shoot. The next shoot will catnpalgn for funds having been
be held Aprl 28 on the club grounds. launched in the Spring of 1924, when
Individual scores obtained at fifty $152,000 was subscribed. In a second
birds were: Higgs, 49; Best, 48; campaign $86,000 W«B railed. It was
Trlmpi, 46; Crede, 45; Bedgeman, 44; later decided to build a horns on the
Alpers, 44; Doremus, 43; Shawger, property. The.Nurms' Home Fund of
41; Garrison, 40; Orandl, 38;.Snyder, the Hospital Auxiliary contained
S8; OllmartlB, ST.
$8,500, which was turned over to the
bulldng committee.
The contract
price of the home was $40,500.
ASYERTISl! W I K RECORD

Garbage Removal
After May First

Proclamation
Daylight Saving Time
I, Ueorge S. Freeman, Mayor of the
Borough of Rockaway, do hereby proclaim that at 12 o'clock midnight
April 28th, 1928, the official time of
the Borough of Rockaway will be advanced one hour, anil will then be under Daylight Saving Time, and continue thereunder until Saturday, the
22ml day of September next, at 12
o'clock midnight.

Boy Scouts
WillSoonMeet
I Morris Comity Council to Hold RallyI
at Dover

The Morris County Council, Boy
Scouts of America, will hold their annual rally on May 19, at Dover, N. J.
The rally la one of the annual Council activities and all the troops In the
county are invited to participate.
t h e program will consist primarily
of scout-craft demonstrations and
' Given under my hand and the corcontests. The annual council troop
porate seal of the Borough of Rockinspection will take place at this timo
away this nineteenth day of April,
i also.
one thousand nine hundred and twenThe primary function of the rally
ty-eight.
i is to emphasize the feeling of fellowGEORGE S. FREEMAN,
i ship, good sportsmanship and the
41t2
.
Mayor,
| spirit of fair-play, which is existant
i among good scouts everywhere, and
also to present In a concrete form tho
opportunity for the expression of the
abstract sense of achievement which
is Inherent in every boy. The aim of
New AinuKemeiit Park f o b * Opened the rally is two-fold. First: To educate the participants and build morale.
May SMth
Second: To educate the spectators in
I the value of scouting. The activities
Wlork has been Btarted by the No- therefore will be educational and at
lan's Point Amusement Company to the same time provide interesting and
develop the nine acres leased from profitable opportunity for participathe Central Railroad into an amuse- tion in every troop.
ment park,
The following is the list of events:
Already 1,000 feet of boardwalk Is 1. Inspection 2. Knot tying 3. Signalbeing laid along the lake front and ling—Morse 4. Signalling—Semaphore
the erection of amusement devices, 5. Making Camp 6. Fire by flint and
such as aerial swings, whip, roller steel 7. Fire by friction 8. Demonstracoaster and scooter, is expected to tion according to class.
be started next week under the direcThe rally Is under the auspices of
tion of Harry C. Brfker, amusement
Morris County Council of Boy Scouts
park engineer of New York. Gallo
of America. The Council Headquart?
Bros., of Netcong, are building the
ers is at Room 411, Park Square Bldg,
boardwalk and have commenced layMorristown, Chris H. PIpher, Scout
ing the foundation for a bjfln house,
Executive. Mr. Frederick B. Richard54 by. 75 feet, at the beach. The dancson Is President, and Henry 0. Baker
ing pavilion Is being remodeled.
is County Commissioner of the CounThe .contract calls for opening* the cil.
park May 26. The officers of the
The Council is a member of the
company are: President, John J. Car- Morris Community CheBt and receives
berry, of Wharton', treasurer, A. R. a contribution toward Its annual budWilliams, of Dover, and secretary, get from the chest.
William J. Bassett, of Mine Hill.

Old Resort Being
Made Modern

One-Thousand
Dover People
Gallon Still Found
Win In Court
Five Get $1,908 Verdict In Sorer Auto
Accident
Five Dover residents were awarded
damages totaling $1,908 by a Jury In
the Morris County Supreme Court
Circuit at Morristown, Friday, agalnat
Oswold Reinhard and Frank Ridner,
also of Dover. The verdicts were as
follows: Edward W. Pollard, $460;
Elizabeth Pollard, $250; Eva Ellison,
$601; Luella Miller, $600; Ethel Flchter, 12. They claimed their car was
in collision with that of the defendants when the latter drove carelessly.
In a suit for wages brought by Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis O'Connor against the
estate of John A. Tompkins, of Hanover Neck, they were awarded $363.
Plaintiffs alleged they agreed to care
for Mr. Tompkins In his home tor $10
a week.
o

Dinner at Ginsberg's
Mr. and Mrs. Glnsborg, of Rockaway, N. J., gave a formal dinner last
Sunday night at their home In honor
of the return of thelr^amlly from the
South where they have been spending
the winter at their home in Miami
Beach. Among the guests were Mr.
and Mrs. H. Ginsberg .with their sons
and daughters, Joseph, Marlon, Frances, Bernard and Gloria, Mr. and Mrs.
I. Rathe, Mr. and Mrs. I. Goldsmith
and Dr. and Mrs. J. Welsberg. Many
charming gifts from Miami Beach,
Florida and Washington, D. C. were
distributed. Mr. and Mrs. H. Greenberg will give a dinner and dance at
their home in Denville, N. J., Wednesday evening, when a number of
friends and relatives will be entertained.
•'

•

—

o

Floyd Crans far Collector
As far as we have learned there is
no opposition to Mr. Crans for a rcnomlnation as collector. During his
term of office he has filled the position in an able manner, meeting all
requirements, attending to every detail In connection with his duties. All
accounts have been kept in a bust?
ness like manner, meeting the approval of the registered accountant, who
has on every occasion complimented
Mr. Crans on the excellent condition
of his books. Mr. Crans has filled
the bill as a capable and trustworthy
collector. He should be're-nominated and elected.

Three l a r g e Stills Selied in Raid At
Rockaway Neck

Three big stills, capable of turning
out 1,000 gallons of alcohol a day,
were seized and two men who were
operating them were arrested In a .
raid made near Rockaway Neck, in
Hanover Township, Sunday morning.;
The big 1,000 gallon still was in
operation and twe- 500-gallon stills
were not In operation. County detectives, who made the raid, ran the still
for a short time to see how It worked, and it turned out alcohol in large
quantities.
*
Two men were found running the
still, and when the officers descended on the place the men took to their
heels. Captain Fred Roff, Edward
Gebhardt and Daniel Allen, of the
Prosecutor's Office, followed close
behind over the rough fields.
The men would fall in an unseen
hole, scramble up and go on, and the
officers did likewise, until finally
Captain Roft drew his revolver and
fired twice. The men immediately
halted and were taken into custody.
The men arrested gave their, names ,
as Joe Recco, 33, and Joe Arose, S3,
Their addresses were not disclosed. •
Koster-Ehlers Betrothal
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ehlers, of 209
South Mountain Avenue, Montclalr,
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Anna -Catherine Ehlers, to John S. Foster, son of John B.
Foster, of 469 Rldgewood Avenue,
Glen Ridge. .The announcement was
made at a luncheon Saturday afternoon at the Savoy Plata, New York,
which was attended by about thirty
guests, from Montclalr, New York,
Brooklyn and Bronxville, N. Y.
Miss Ehlers IB a graduate of Smith
College, class of 1926, and Mr. Foster
was graduated from Wesleyan University, dans of 1922. The wedding;
probably will take place In June.
'
New Jersey's delegation to the Rev
publican National Convention at Kan-"
sas City next June will leave Trenton on June 9th on a special train
scheduled to arrive on June 11th, one
day prior to the opening session. Preliminary plans for the trip were made,
at a meeting of the Republican Stats •
Committee. Friday; E. Bertram,Mott,
of Morris County, Republican State
Chairman; presided at the meeting.

That lil*n*m U Sin

NAITONAI

1

New Type ot Bus Service for Suburban Transit

America le the only country in the
! world where Idleness is floe of the
seven deadly sins, according to Irwln
| Bdiutin, novelist and essayist, wrluug
ia Harper's.
I "With as leisure Una been a mel<«i dramatic escape law excitement," he
, (Mints oot, "or a moralistic flight lulo
I self-imiiroveraent. We oscillate b"twcen night clubs ami outlines of culi lure. Every one tins at some lime
• <ir other been present at a determinedly gay party. He lias seen ordinarily
i quiet, intelligent people become willI fully noisy ind stupid. He has seeu
i men and women, separately delightful
i and entertuiulus, prance about, loudly
screaming vulgarities, acting like
, grownup bailies of the oge. And his
pain has been Increased by a sense
that none of these people cared tn do
[ tlie silly things they were doing. They
drank more than they really wished
to, and uttered hiccoughing nousenss
that they themselves despised.
"Every ono, likewise, has listened t«
a group of people ut dinuer or afterward, talk with obligators boredom
nhmit the ntmlish books nnil plnys
mid ideas. Spnimineity, which Is the
*»ssetiee of any truly spiritual life,
flies out of tlii> conversation and out
«f the window when 'culture' becomes
deliberate."

Poultry unsurpassed in flavor at this i
"National" Markets offer the finest
at exceptionally low prices.
Fresh-killed YOUNG FOWL
(« lb. average)

Roasting Chickens
(3H lb. average)
FANCY DRY-KICKED

Frying Chickens
(2% to 3 lb. average)

Fancy Dry-Picked BROILERS, each
. ,

Prime Rib Roast (best cuts) lb.
Prime Chuck Roast, lb.
New Zealand Milk-Fed Spring Lumb
S OF 1928 SPRING LAMB, lb
.

Menage Not Exactly
,
Connected With Loot

HE accoDipflnylug Illustratlou gives &n idea of the
progress being made ay
Public Service Coordinated Transport in tbe development of one t>f
tbe latest phases of bus transportation—suburban tra.isit bv a blgb
ivpe of bus. dt'slgcci) to give addl

T

tiooal riding comfort The company has put many high speed motor coaches of the latest Improved
models into service. They run in
and out of Newark over various
routes with tenntal at Paterson,
HacJtensack, MontdaJr, Jersey City,,
Elizabeth. Plainfleld, the Orange*,

Maplewood and Morrisiown. Tbe
purchase ot tbe bus business of tbe
MorrU County Trautlon Company,
enables Public Service to operate
as far as Lake Hopatoong and to
points as tar north as Sussex Couuty. No local Unej are included In
this eervic*.
>

"Tou are wunted on the telephone,"
.said friend stenqg as she laid aside
her powder puff and moved her vanity
case to oue side.
He responded.
; "Is mat you?" he «s*ed' in his best
voice.
"This Is I," she responded.
I T o u don't know bow happy I am
, to hear from you. Toil have bright; pnrd my whole dny by calling."
' •'What's that?"
' 'Oh, Is that yon, Uattiet I thought
ut first it was my sister." , "Yes, this Is Battle." He thought
' he detected a little Ice In her voice—
he wasn't Ju« sore—bat he thought
so. "I wish that on the way borne
you'd stop In the market and bring
boiM that salt .mackerel 1 ordered.
The clerk told me it would be a late
delivery and I wanted It tor supper."
—Berkshire Eagle.

J. J. Newberry Co.
Dover's Finest 5-10-25c Store
Oranges
39c
a doz.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
27x108 •

Men's Felt

RAG RUNNERS

SLIPPERS

.00
A well made Jap Knit Rug

M.M.
Cookies
25c lb.

59c

Grey with blackiops and leather soles

Childrens AH Leather Shoes - $1.00
Standard Brands
Kraft Cheese
1 White Rose Peaches
Ritters Spaghetti
Colonial Pickles

17c
in lots of 50
16c
in lots of 100

Wilbur's Cocoa
Fords Preserves
Heinz Beans
Peanut Butter

Reds
Leghorns
Rocks
andddiers

(Average 2 lbs. each—Regular value $1 20 each)

KIB LAMB CHOPS, lb.

Forequarters Milk-Jed Spring Lamb, lb. j
Smoked Cali Hams, lb.
Breasts of Milk-Fed Veal, lb.

"Cloverbloom" Pure Creamery
Butter (1tt>.prints) lb. - >". B^—Ask Store Kiwager about Oar Special Dish <
See our wl«4»w8 for Sataraar Sight Specials—S to 8 p, a,

"Shop/ring" Made Easy

National Beef Company

Probably nowhere, iinles* it la In
China, it the wandering vendor of everything Imaginable so numerous as?
In Slum, where nearly every small
householder does all his or her shopping at tome. The wares offered from
door to door cover a wide range, passIng from beaus and the smallest form*
ol foodstuffs on to combs, footgear tod
ether necessities of life. Garments of
all kinds, too, and the material for
making them are offered by peddlers
at department store prices.
Official health figures attest that the
peddler*' wares are in every way up
to tbe standard of those bandied bystores, says the Bangkok (Slant) Dally
Mail, and, In short, are of real benefit
to the great majority of the city's Inhabitant*.

"Largest Retailers*of Meats In America"

Main S i

TeL 122

Stores ia New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, Mass., and CODII

The Morris County
Savings Bank o
^
South Street corner DeHart Street
M0RRI8T0WN, MORRIS COUNTY, NEW JEBS8! )M

Pocket Sundud
A pocket" anndlul is among the manj
curios In tbe collection at Old Courthouse, Hampton court, where Christopher Wren lived.
It has a hinged style with a movable pointer. At the top end Is a
compass and on the back are the
names of several towns In various
countries, eacb Indicated by a number.
•
To tell tbe time at any particular
place, the number of the town Is ascertained from the list at tbe back,
and tbe style .adjusted so that the
pointer corresponds to the number
of the town. The dial is then turned
so that It faces north, and the time
Is given on the dial.—London TltBlts.

,'£ A tUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
THE ONLY SATOiOS BANK IN MORRIS CODSTI
INTEREST DIVIBKJiDS PATABI.E ANP COMPOWDED
QUARTERLT
JAKUART. APRIL, iVL\

I
"

AND OITOBKH

Interest Paid Since 1921
. -ASSETS' OVER TWELVE MILLION"
National an!TStat« Banks and Trust Companieii are NOT Sail*]
Banks, and Saving* or Tbrlft Depositors lit snch institutions m\
NOT th» special protection ot the Snvings Bank Laws ot tot my
of New Jersey.

"Atk Me Another"
Questions were being pnt to an Indianapolis lad, age six,: from one of
tbe Intelligence test books with whlcn
saleswomen canvas the neighborhoods, and he wondered wby his an.swers to two ot the questions brought
laughter.
,
'Here are the actual questions and
answers i
"From wbat animal do » • get
porkr
"Tbe porcupine"
"Wnat do we get from beesr
» 8 t »

Kwww^Mm M M » M M » » » I

HEAT
Steam,. Hot Water and Vapor Heat
Put in oil the Installment Plan

1 Year to Pay
Comntt

WI1XIAS1SWAYZE
FtaaUia; Jfc Heating Contraetor
TriL *k Jtoeaawar er P. 0. B«K H

P*Swm6wn4,
Ever daet 1806 the W M b a n • »
ptoyfd a gMT« BUMfe «a> Of row*
OathoHci from SwitKriaa* at least
5 feet 8 laches to bOjbt, uaawttod
•Bd of good repntaUoo. U* aua y,
•not tUgibW for military wrriM in
'(MtwtUnd be I* MT acc*pt»a Into
tto gwrta. It to ttw Any «f
am
mm t* >urd Uw pop* m . u> M M
rtb* apMtoUe p>Jac«.
Ailmtrmtmu,
•i«« pala«> aa4 aapat apartaMPt* hmo

SAM CIARD1
Cleaning and Pressing
Our work ia done thorpilcta and'clotbes made to look new
We also dye any kind of garment and do mending
We cover Button* with cloth to match garment*
'Soekaway 421

"When It's New, Newberry's Have It*
kav* b t n terHbl*

I. DOKOFBIO

Moving and

The Record is your Newspaper. We are pleased to
publish any item of news sent in.

Boekaway
'

/

•

•

-

'

-

'r

For a TAXI ««

SBPLER. Tel. 1»
' -" ibw aa«
Pay ana NigW Serf,"

Y, AittlL 18, 1»28

I you Intend to re-root here*s
friendly word of warning!

towns
tigate what a home business
are, full of canvasser* man offers. See samples of
.king the opportunity to re- Genuine Ruberoid Shingles—
of hornet at • fixed contract the oldest and most respected
rice. Some offer unknown ' roof covering of its type on
fing materials backed up the market.
meaningless long term
uaranteei. Others make at- Meet the nun from your own
iring inducements through community who is to put on
easy payment plan which the roof. Know what you acon analysis carries exceed- tually pay for materials and
workmanship — and should
high interest charge*.
you wish an easy payment
the actual price you pay per plan, know how little it really
I0O square feet of roof area is costs you.
hidden.
These canvassers
This is the way we do busijmow you are unaware of the
ness. It's the way we know
i in the roof and the cost of
every far seeing home owner
onest labor for applying it.
wants us to do business. We
are here to faithfully serve
find hence this Warning!
and to protect your interest
(fore you sign one of these and keep every customer a,
i for re-roofing, inves- friend.

Three

World Newt Made Up
of Wheat and Chaff

COLORS IN THE PAN

A really valuable man does what he
Do not be distressed overmuch by <*•• without pay.
news of evil. This is a wide, wide
world. It contains much Hint Is bad.
We are superior to any joy or sorl»ui more that is good. ItlghtrauK
row that we experience.
ness |M slowly, but surely, trluinpitiug
over sin.
The largest service that friends can
If you do not believe that, or mere- render is to feed and clothe our
ly Imve not realized it, turn for a mo- spirits.
ment to contemplation of happier
Illinois. Turn your tired eyes from
Work leads to wisdom and purity,
the day's record of evil to the day's while idleness leads to Ignorance and
golden roll ni houor. There Is more sensuality.
of good news than of bad news tnda.v,
every day. There is more to see on
The laws of earth are fur the feet
the sunny side, and It is more worth
of man while the laws of heaven are
seeing.
fur his soul.
There are only two reusons for
gazing at ugly things: either that we
March to the muisle that you hear.
may more fully know evil when we Keep step with it rather than with
meet It, even in glided robes; or that your companions.
we may grapple with It and blot II
out.
The language of excitement may be
Broad highroads of honor lead to picturesque, but, you must be calm
every worthy goal of life. The mudto utter oracles.
roads are in the lowlands, tending
only to dissolution and corruption. If
Compliment your fellow man by exwe travel the mud road It is at our pecting nobleness from him, If you
own volition.
would make him noble.
Sin i s not the harvest of life. It Is
the chaff threshed from the wholeThe life of a good man •!• extemsome grain and will be swept from poraneous for lie lives out of eternity
the threshing floor. Why look upon which includes all time.
{he chaff when the grain is there?
If some days the volume of chaff
Commerce Is enterprising and
seems greater than others! know thut brave. Its prayers are said In acthe threshing has been more thorough. tion. Religion should learn this lesThis Is a wide, wide world, and full son.
of sweetness for those who would find
It,—Helena (Mont) Record-Herald.
Solitude ia not measured by miles
of space between a man and his fellows, but by mile* of psychic differProof That Octoput
ence.

Mutt Have "Purehate"

J. H. Jackson Lumber Co.
TELEPHONE 385

RUBEROID
SHINGLES. ZV ROOFINGS

Evil may be dissipated like the
Experiments have been made ID a
specially derlsed tank In order to test darkness by turning on the light of
the troth' ot many stories told o t oc- goodness, and only In this way. "Let
topi attacking human beings nnd drag- your light shine."
ging them to the sea bottom.
Silence has a language that Is andlin the tank with the octopus experimented with there was plaqed a ble. to all men. Noise reaches t h t
"dummy" of the same specific gravity physlcil e«r, but doe* not drown the
as a human being, und this was halt- voice of alienee.
ed with a crab. Attracted by this
Han's capacity ha* never been
tempting morsel, the octopus made
for the dummy, seized It In Its pow- measured. What man can do Is not to
erful tentacles, and tried to drag It be determined by precedent. Aspiraunder the water, but without success. tion Is tbe prophecy of achievement.
It then went to one side of tbe tank, —Detroit News.
*
and, holding onto the edge of the
glass with gome of Us arms, it
dragged Its prey beneath the surface
and crushed tbe crab shell with Us
Here are some Interesting facts of
powerful Jaw*.
natural history which appear In the
It Is believed turn these experiments Yield and Stream Magazine. Do you
Afford proof that the octopns can drag- know:
its victims far below the surface nf
the water only roW rocks to which It
Thnt an octopus Is killed by the
(an attach Us "suckers."
pleasant act of biting It between the
There Is one spot In the Buy of eyes?
Naples .where these creatures attain
•
—
a large size, and now and then a llsliThnt the hardiest game bird-.In
erman is reported missing.
America was once an alien—the Chi
i neljB, rlngneck pheasant? .

DOYQVKNOW?

strj and Election Notice

Registry and Election Notice

Notice is hereby given that the District Boards of Registry and Election
in ana tor the Township of Rockaway
will meet on Tuesday, May 1st, 1928,
for the purpose ot making a registration of voters by a -house-to-house
canvass, which must be completed by
May 4th, 1928.
Notice is further given that the said
Boards will sit in the places hereinafter designated between the hours of
seven A. M. and eight P. M., (StandCable Conttraction
ard Time), on Tuesday, May 18th, 1»2N
That the mnh> quail. If be happens
The Western Union soys that un Atfor the purpose of conducting a,'Prito he a bachelor, will readily adopt a
lantic
cable
consists
of
a
central
copmary Election for the nomination of
family of orphans and brood them?
candidates for United States Senator, per wire which carries the electric curGovernor, Member ot the House of rent. Around this are wound flexible
That the pheasant In naturally
copper tapes, which In case of a -hrenk
Representatives, State Seuator.
One Member of the General Assem- In the wire would carry the current polygamous, while the Hungarian
bly.
around the gup. This Is wrapped with pHrtridge is naturally nionagamous?
County Clerk
n permalloy tape whose magnetic qualThat, although Pacific salmon are
of the Board of ChosTwo Members of the Board of Chds- ities give the cable Its great speed.,
olders (For Three Years)
en Freeholders (For Three Years)
This metallic part of the cable Is first supposed t die after spawning few
One Committeeman (For Three Inclosed In a thick covering of gutta- people have ever seen a dead salmon?
Commltteeman (Fo.r Three
Years) '
••
percha, which holds the currents to
| Comraltteeman (For Two Years)
Township Clerk (For Three Years) their path. Around this Is a wrapping
That trout, If they are raised In
isor (For Three Years)
To be elected:—Seven Republican of Jute, which cushions the pressure tanks, very frequently develop goiter,
lector (For Three. Years)
Delegates at Large; Seven Repub- of several miles of «eu water. Eight- although no one would suspect them
JrnsMp Clerk (For Three Years)
lican Alternate Delegates at
of having a neck?
I be elected:—Seven Republican
large; two Republican District een steel armor wires surround the
Telegatea at Large; Seven Repubc
Delegates and two Republican Al- cushion and protect the cable from
an Alternate Delegates at
ternate District Delegates (5th Injury. The whole Is Incased In an That the broadbill. swordfigh breed
g ; two Republican District
Congressional District—M o r r i s outer coating or wrapping ot tarred In the Mediterranean sea during the
winter and Immediately thereafter dedelegates and two Republican Al- • and Union Counties; Bight Dem- hemp cords.'
nate District Delegates (5th
ocratic Delegates at large; Bight
part on a world cruise, reaching our
jongressional District—M o r r i s
Democratic Alternate Delegates
Atlantic const about the middle of
Union Counties; Eight Demat large; Two Democratic District
A Point Problem
June?
patlc Delegates at large; Bight
Delegates and Two Democratic
The chairman of a loca: council In
lemocratlc Alternate Delegates
Alternate District Delegates (Fifth Ireland was not an educated man. He
ABOUT MEN
t large; Two Democratic District
Congressional District—M o r r i s
was giving his account of the year's
Jelegates and Two Democratic
and Union Counties).
splendid
work
done
by
tbe
council.
When a man says he has given up
[ltevnate District Delegates (Fifth I One Male and one Female Member
ngresBlonal District—M o r r i s ' of the New Jersey Republican State He read the report by the medical women, It usually means some womtiu
officer of health, and quoted the death hnS Jost given htm up.
Committee.
Union Counties).
:
One Male and One Female Member rate as 12.9 per thousand.
Male and one Female Member
New Jersey Republican State of the New Jersey Democratic State "Mr. Chairman," asked one of his
When- a man says lie wants his
opponent*-, thinking to make capital freedom, he usually means he wtints
ilttee.
Committee.
1
Male and One Female Member
oat
of
his
lack
of
education,
"what
One Male and One Female Member
to set free tn ordvr to tie himself up !
New Jersey Democratic State of the Republican County Committee does 12 point 9 mean?"
ir4:ilii with another woman,
'
ilttee.
for each Election District.
"What does It mean?" replied the
' Male and One Female Member
One Male and One Female Member chairman, looking severely at his quesMost husbands expect their wives j
Republican County Committee of the Democratic County Committee tioner.' "It means that out of every
i<> combine the arts of a given with I
h Election District,
tor each Election District,
thouaund Inhabitants 12 have died those of the proprietress of a French
i Male and One Female Member and at the same time and place will
restaurant.
Democratic County Committee register-any. legal voters not hereto- uutl 9 are at the polut of death;"
i Election 'District.
fore registered, who may vote a t the
'• the same time and place will Primary Election.
' Adam was the first mnn to l>e
Pi*« in Clover«r any legal voters not heretoVoters may also ot the Primary
tempted by a woman, and hlg diwemlin
a
district
Dear
Pretoria,
pigsties
istered, who may vote fit the Election on May 15th register their
nuts, hBVB hcen trying to get their!
made of marble and building! cement-,
' Election.
"Choice for President" In their respecown bock ever since.
I
ed with pure while marble a n quite
; may also at the Primary tive, Primaries.
on May 15th register their
Said Boards will also sit at the samR common. Practically every kind of
When a man Is In love with you h<> \
i for President" In their reiipec- places between the hours of one P. M. marble Is found In tills district, which
tlilnks you are the smartest little'
iwles.
•
and nine £ . M. (Standard Time) tor Is about forty square miles In extent. tiling that ever happened. Fie says:
i Boards will also sit at the same registration purposes on Tuesday, OcThe only reason thnt thls'vnltiable
s between the hours ot one P. M., tober l«th, 102H, and finally on Tues- stone Is not exploited is because- of "lion are so dlfCerent f rom other womline P. M. (Standard Time) for day, November 8th, 1*98, between the tbe lack of transport. The railway en!" A fortnight later, when things
Iratipn
oses on
on Toesdajt
T o e j t 0<s hours of six A. M. and seven P. M. for 'does not extend near the district ure wearing off « hit, he complains:
p purposes
«Ui, i m and
and
d finally
f i l l on Tu*»
Tu*»Tu* the purpose of conducting a General Stone equal to the best Parian inur- "I can't understand u girl with your
' I«U
I«Ui,
. tnrte In clothep. choosing a lint like
November
ttfc,
IMS, b
between
the
fc IMS
t
th Election for Klectors of President and
No
i of six A. M. and seven P. M. for Vice President. United States Senator hle could he quKirled there If the | lliiitj"—Biicnn dp Mpsqulln, In "Men
urpose of conducting a Genero' Governor. Member ot the House of problem of transport could be solved. i nnd Pigs."
Ion for Electors of President and Representatives, StatP Senntor.
[President, United States Senator
Word to the Witet
One Member' of the General Assem- I
^">or, Member o f the House of
', The pinl-slzed pooch fluttered about
wntntlvet. State Senator.
bly.
!
Mcmher of the General AssemI lie hobo's heels and ynpped Its tiny
County Clerk
It.lMi't easy to sot a Job on Kasy
Two Members of the Board of Chos- DesL
"conunltteenian
CFor
Three
y C l e r k ••*"••
en Freeholders (For Three Years)
"IMi-uenl Wot jimd's dnt floral"
Members ol the Bonrd of CIIOHOne
" • "•
"To keep off tramps." Indlgonnily
A real hlesslnp seldom has to asTownship Clerk (For Three Years'
•ceholders (For .Three Years)
Years)
replied tbe nice old Indy.
sume a disguise. ,
|
Voters may also register and vote
• Commltteeman (For Three
"Well,
now,
dal
Is
u
good
liuijjn
on the day of the General Election,
Wot
kin
dfli
little
runt
do?"
Many a man's nits are sharpened
' Conimitteeman JFor Two YenrM Nov. 6. 1928.
"Be barks and wiiRes.up t i e big, on the strop of poiwiy
Polling Places and brief description
fssor (Por Three Years)
i,
IIORS
under
the
porch."
"ector (For Three Years)
of Election Districts are un follows:—
"I-e-s, m-u-ni. gond-day. mum,"
•nshlp clerk (For Three Yours)
Wlien the qulpt i»nn <lons make a
Western District Saint Bernard's
Hers may also. regiBter and vote Hall, Mlddletown.
noise In the wnrlil It counts.
,™ <lav of the General Election.
Southern District, Brown's C.itruK<\
Much Good in Laughter
i •• 1928.
It takes as little to make some
Mount Hope Ave.
M'tog PJaces and brief description
! ' Laughter Is to life what yenst l« t<> nreti Imigh us It <!»'•* lo worry others.
Northern
District.
Abraham
Hoff!tlon Districts are a s follows:—
bread.;
It
It
»
leaven
that
lightens
«n H « u e . n«*t to new School man's Store, HlhernU.
nnd makes palatable an otherwise sodir, after years »r mil, " ">»" wins
FRANK J. HOWELL
|f- on MaiiTRotd from Denvllle
don, lifeless mass. Don't be afrntrt to Hticcew some Jay Is mire Jo come along
"• Tabor. " ' i
41t4
Clerk of Rockaway Township smile and "pep" tilings up • lltile.—
and
tell him how DP mlghl have won
DAVIQ B. SOFIELD,
Clrlt.
It In half the llnw.
"BtTII.R A HOME FIIIST"
CUrit'of t h e Township
':
o t Dmvttle.

| c e i s hereby given that tbe Dinoards oC Registry and Election
tor the Township ot Denvllle
pect on Tuesday, May 1st, 1928,
i iiurpose ot making a reglstravoters by a house-to-house
s. which must be completed by
(th, 1928.
fee la further given that the said
s will Bit in the places herelnafslgnated between the hours of
I A. M. and eight P. M., (Standno), on Tuesday, May 15th, 1988
! purpose ot conducting a PrlI Election for the nomination of
ates tor United States Senator,
nor, Member ot the House of
entattves. State Senator.
I Member ot the General Assem-

JUST WISECRACKS J

A METROPOLITAN HTOHE IN M0RRI8T0WS

— a t the corner grocery
T—In the yard

— w h e n they "drop-lnw

Look Your Best!

$1 .95 $2*95
Smart, perfect-fitting Nelly Dons win admiration for the busy housewife. For In a Nelly
Don—whatever her task—she is always attractively clad. And fast in color they are ao practical and inexpensive, every woman can afford
the many she needs.
Model sketched i Thin new, «X«*BSIre Freieh Flower Priat Xt*M at
93.VS 1» OBIT one of B U T M W

Spring models Jist arrive*.

Dress for OUTSIDE the home of Wash Silk, Linen and Prints, « . » 5 to l».»6
Patented "Nelly Don" Handy Dandy
i Aprons, 11.00

Parking
Your Gar—

Over Fifty .
Departments-—

Amply large parking area at
rear of our store—for FREE use
of our Patrons—entrance on
High Street.

To supply Fashion Apparel and
Accessories for tbe Entire Family. Furniture and allied things
for tbe Home.

M. P. Greenberger Co.
22-26 Speedwell Ave.

Morristown, N. J.

Rendering Service That Builds For Greater Attalnnfente

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Morri8tbwn, New Jersey
CHAPTERED 1865
Resources over }7,000,000

3% Interest
on Checking Account ot $500 and over

4% Interest
paid on Savings Account of $5.00 and upward .
Credited January, April, July and October
63 years of Financial Success and Conservative Banking
Acts HS Executor, Trustee and Guardian
Travelers' Checks and Letters ot Credit on all parts of the World

Flre-PrWf Storage Rooms
Sliver Vaults
Safe Deposit Boxes
OFFICERS
II. WARD FORD
President
FRANK D. ABELI
J
Vice-President
WARD CAMPBELL
Vice-President
HENRY CORY.
Cashier, Vloe-Preildent
ROBERT C. CA8KEY
Ass't Cashier, Trust Officer
FRANK Q. MILLEN
Assistant Cashier
DAVID F. WILLIAMSON
Assistant Cashier
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New Jersey Belt Telephone Co*

KOCKAWAY

Rockaway Record

Dover

'' Proclamation

NEW PLAYHOUSE

NEW

of

Mr. anil Mrs. Frederick Ely. of Al- ""(Xmu'dy must hold the elenu
Pursuant to resolution paused by
ientown. PH., vj><*nT the week-end with ' -surprise just as much as - at
the Mayor ami Cuum-il i.f tht- Borough
the former's parents. Mr. and ChurU* drama", says Charlie Chaplin. < itiose of Rocluiway i» tlie it.uutv uf Morris,
AN, INDI-:i»KST>KNT WKKKLV
K. Ely, in Hlnrhman avenue Mrs newest L'nitid Artists comedy, ••Tin- uud beiauee of lhe ordinances of the
Issued Every Ttttirstfiiv
KFy in still in Hover Genera! Hospital, p r t u 8 •• | f a i the Playhouse Theuir' said Borough of Rockaway relating to
<:»«• to tnjurieH received when struck ) <[ r ] iere ^ w j]i finish its five day 'un the matter of cleaning: up yards,
f'Att PKI-'R Prenirteni-ManagOl)y u Central engine at the Sussex St !t o l n o r r o w n ight. "The Circus" it- full throwing paper and niM>i»h Into the
3IDS'Ev I'OU.l.NS Kdttor
depot, her condition remaining the •o j j, ur p r i g es.'and all who have wen streets and public plan*, und the accame
j „ 9 a y "its his Ijtst picture."
cumulation of rutiliish and other matMrs. Watson B. Smith. of Princeton t ^.j l e "40,000 Miles With Lindbergh" ler upon the premises of people living
avenue,
entertained
over
Sunday,
her
j
|
JJ
ni^a
as
"The
Circus"
mid
g
a
s
WC
Office: MMIU Street. Rockaway. N. )
within the Borough.limits to such an
sister. Mrs. Grace Hicks Chnrm and! ^^m a | BO clow tomorrow night. Don't
THURSDAY. APRIL 19. 1928 jtwo children, of Brooklyn, and »'hojmiss t b i B Bhow. The biggest bargain o.ttent as to contribute a nuisance
and to endanger the health of the
Antl-Swloon League «f ><•» J*n*)r are leaving this weok for Los Angel- entertainment ever shown In
Community, now therefore, by virtue
es. Cal.. where they wlH make their
Thrills galore ane in utore for theof the duties imposed upon inc. and
Saturday patrons when "Coney Is- the power and authority given me by
Rev Mama S. Poulsou. State Sup-j future home,
erlnteudent of the Anti-Saloon League j Mr. and Mm. Harvey Guerin, of land" will be the featurt attraction. law. I do hereby, Praclmia. ieslinute
Mount Freedom, are the proud par-! lMis yfi\soa and Lucille Mendez are HHd set apart ikt w*«k lxnrl»»i«r • •
of New Jersey, Bays:"Tne 'wet' newspaper* are carrying ents of a1 baby boy born Tuesday in j t h e 9 t a r B O ne of the many features April USBd. aid rating on April 38,
a Ktory to the effect that the Anti- Dr. MillK Hospital. »t Morristown., o f "Coney island" I* « ride down tht IKK. as Clean-up Week, and do hereMr. Ouerln is a teacher In the local Slant "dipper." one of the largest and
Saloon League has been repudiated
Ugh School and Mrs. Ouerin was most terrifying riding devices In this by order and direct that each and
by the Presbyterian Church of Caldformerly Miss Esther Hulsart. of country. Another thrill Is the fight every person In the said Borough of
well, N. J. This is not true. When South Morris" Street
here half
half a
a dozen
dozen master
master »•"•>,• Rockaway constitute himself and herwe speak there, these papers may, and K. S. Bowlby and Amos C. Morrt where
iatch themselves against thirty male self a party of Interest in the good
again they may- not, publish the tact aon, secretary of the Y. M. C. A. ad- oce thrills
stir- and welfare
of the said Borough of
aoce, thrills, danger, suspenst, stir
ela
and the amount of money subscribed dressed the members of the North- prise, all these are truthfully depict- Rockaway to the extent that he and
d
at that tlme:-I> predict it will be In aide Parent and Teacher Association riders on' the roller coaster. Rom- she do hs and her share In cleaning
excess of what this church has been on Tuesday afternoon.
Several of ed In this stirring drama directed by j up his or her premises and that theregiving In ts budget.
after he and she continue to be sufMiss Hardner's first grade class sang
Ralph Ince.
The following letter appeared in the several numbers.
ficiently Interested in said matter to
"Snookum 8 Tooth", a newlyweds see that such premises remain clean
New York Herald Tribune of April
Mr. and Mrs. W. Fredericks, of
comedy
and
the
latest
Pathe
News
11, 1928:- It speaks for 'itself.
and sanitary during the Summer and
Mount Hope avenue, spent tbe weekTo the New York Herald Tribune: end with relatives at N'yack. N. Y. will also be sjiown and the fourth Fall months.
chapter
of
"Tb«
Man
Without
a
Face"
"Josh Bluings once remarked, in
All garbage, refuse or wasted matFuneral services for A. Judson Coe,
effect: 'The trouble with a good many of Bergen street, were held from his will be added for the matinee, only.
ter, placed upon the sidewalks In a
After specializing for several years
people is they know a lot of things late home on Tuesday afternoon with
barrel or any other receptacle will be
that ain't so'. If most of your 'news' Rev. Peter McMillan officiating and In drama. H. B. Warner Is again back called for by the street commissioner
to
his
first
lore,
comedy-drama.
In
Items pertaining to the prohibition Interment in Orchard street cemetery.
on Wetaesfey, T h i n t a v M 4 ¥rltey»
FreDch
Drtaslng" whilch will be the April SMh, 9ttk M l 87th, and carried
laws and their enforcement are writ- Mr. Coe died Sunday morning after an! "
...
.
,_
^attraction
for
Monday
and
Tuesday
ten In the same manner as your re- Illness of a week with pneumonia, in
Warner made his big success on theaway.
cent report of the action of the Cald- his eighty-alxth year. A widow, six stage In comedy-drama, and his fam- And it Is farther ordered that all.|
woll Presbyterian Church, your read- daughters and two sons survive. Mr. ous work In "Alias Jimmy Valentine" premises In the Borough be positiveera will also learn many things that Coo had been actively Interested In is still one of the classics of the spok- ly cleaned on the above dates, so as
ain't so on those subjects. The notice the affairs of the town for over fifty, • • o ^ s . . (n
. _ "French Uresslng"
_ he not to conflict with the duties of the
In "The Newark Evening News' stated years, and was one of the oldest mem- plays the role of a Boston. husband: Garbage collector, who begins his
that the church voted against con- bers of Memorial Presbyterian Church with a cold prim wife. .Lots Wilson'work on the first of May.
tributing to the Anti-Saloon League of this place. He also served as depis the wife, while d i v e Broofc and; By
- order of
through its benevolence budget, but uty sheriff and deputy surrogate of Lllyan Tashroan giv» excellent perGEORGE S. FREEMAN.
Invited a representative of the league Morris County, as well as a court at- formances In important rolts. This is;
Mayor or the Borough of
to visit the church and solicit subicriptions from the individual mem- j tache. in which latter capacity he was an Allan Dwan production.
Rockaway.
'
j. This latter part of the motion I engaged when taken 111.
Another of^he popular "Profession-. Dated, April 12, 19ZS.
bers.
Maines. of
Baker avenue, spent | al Kidtlei Revue" will be presented:
... entirely Ignored in your item, soj Jack
*" ' ••-•-—
-••>->
that you created the false impression part of his Easter vacation visiting on Monday evening only. They 'art
that the church entirely repudiated his uncles, Milton and Arthur Ander- getting inore popular each week. Be
the league. Instead of merely chang- son at Allamuchy.
sure to see this one.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Rule, of
Richard Barthelmtss has one of 'hall
ing the method of contribution. FurLosey
street,
entertained
over
the
strongest vehicles of his career in-J.
thermore, the method of solicitation
by a league representative Is the us-week-end Mrs Susan Corby. Mr. and"The Noose", the picturleatlon of Wil-!|
ual method of handling contributions Mrs. Fred Whitting and daughter, and lard Mack's powerful stage play.
to that organisation: Caldwell Church Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hahn, of New- which will be the big attraction t<»°'
;
was one of a very few making a direct ark. ' ' :
next Wednesday, Thursday and Frl-1
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Tregano- day. His portrayal of the hoy wlio I
contribution.
'It might.also interest your readers] w a n have moved from Baker avenue, narrowly escapes the gallows Is oitej
to loam that the meeting at which the (to their newly built home In Succa- that will long bt remembered. —
Entered st Post.Office Kocfcaway. N I
as r'e«-orid CtasM MHiter . .

PLAYHOUS
Theatre
Dover, ft
The Home of Clean EntertaimLj
Matinee daily at 2:20
. . .
™
Eveoiug* at 7 & »
»
A , r * » l f cfc|
Evening pricey Saturday and Holiday Uidin
Double feature programs, Eveuiugs a{ 7 aim ™«

Today and Tomorrow
Lust Showings

—ALSO—

40,000 Miles with Lindbergh
Pathe News

Saturday
4t

Lola Wilson in

CkMieyIsland"

Comedy "Snookum's Tooth" , • . " ' - .
Pal
. A d d e d M a U n e e O n l y " M a n W i t h o u t a F a c e " No. 4

Monday and Tuesday
H. B. Warner and Loi» Wilson In

4

Trench Dressing"

Added Monday Nite only—"Professional Kiddles SCTM"

Next Wednesday, Thursday andFridiyj
Richard Bartheltnesa'tn

'TheNoose"
Comedy

Cars
Washed

vole wan taken waR attended by bare-1 s u n n a - '
According to the weather man.
.„>...
,.-- OH'adiah S. Parker, of East
ly thirty members, about 3 per cent 1
of the total" membership. No "unusual j.McFarlan street. Is vlBltlng relatives Monday was the coldest April 16th in
the past fifty years.
action was looked for at this annual!'" Strouflobnrg. Pa.
meeting, only the routine tran»actloiiB, M a s t e r William A. Sayre. of South
for RUCII gatherings, and the motion IM " r r l s s t r e e t " w a " confined to his
was slipped through" under protest! h o m " l a s * vee* w ' t h "Iness.
from (he writer nf this letter that the ' Thl> o f f e r s and teachers of the
F01I HEXT—8 Room House with
action would be broadcast by the ,S»!»ua>- School of the First Methodlat
Bath and Heat on West New Street.
anti-prohtMttoii newspapers.
Thle I Church enjoyed a dinner last night to
Inquire Ml^s Sarah Itiuen. Rockacertainly proved true, and In a man- t h e l e < r ( u r e room- Following the dinwaj-, N. J.
34tf
ner more like that of the drowning n c r th<' reK">ar '"Uslness meeting was
FOR SALE—8 Room House with Motors Washed at Seasonable
man clutching Bt any straw to buoy, ™e'('Mr. and Mra. Xols Hansen, of Chrys- Bath and Heat, also 7 Room House
up his hope, rather than the shout of
tal street, are the proud parents of a on West New Street. Can arrange
triumph from a victor."
baby boy horn last Monday at Reach's mortgage. Inquire 3. H. Bruen. 50
o
Maternity Home In Drake avenue.
Morris Ave., Morristown, N. J. 34tf
The S|irlnir Klre Crop
I.yman M. Smith has moved from
FOR SALE Oil REST—House of 7
Orchard Rtreet lo Mine Hill. Mr.
The usual outbreak of springtime Smith's residence in Orchard street rooms, newly decorated. Also houBe
fires has begun. There are brush Is being occupied by Dr. William E. of 10 rooms, In good condition, with
fires and grass fres and rubbish fires, Derry, who recently sold his home to garage. Easy terms on both houses.
J. Wolf, Prop.
Fisher Real Estate & Ins. Agency,
and what not. Some are started ma- the American Legion.
liciously, some carelessly, some JuRockaway, N. J.
38tf
Special
on Knight Motors
Mrs.
Thomas
Fogarty.
of
Elizabeth
diciously. Some of them are desirSKMI-M/STRl!— A Sherwin-Wilable and even necessary, while others ntrnet. is a patient in Dover General
liams Paint. Used on your walls or
Expert on all Makes of Cars
are not. Some are kept well under Hospital, where she underwent an
wood work gives a hard, durable,
control, while others spread-uncheck- operation the first of the week.
Mrs. M. L. Oates, or Lawrence St.. washable finish—with an eggshell
ed and do or threaten Ui do great
is confined to her home with Illness. gloss. Easiest of all paints to apply.
damage.
Mr. Edward A. Taylor and ulster, Hartley's Paint Store. 52 N. Sussex
It may well be considered whether MIHR Elizabeth Taylor have returned St.. Dover.
3«tf
for the sake of public safety the lnw
]_to their home in Prospect street after
WALL PAPER—Wonderful shades
relating to such things should not bespending several months, with tholr
made more severe, or at leant be mori* sisters, Mrs. Mattlc Spargo in South and designs, at very low prices. Ageht
rigorously enforced, with both civil MorrlB street, and Mrs. Oscar Peer, In for Henry Bosch Papers. An 18x87
Rug free with each room of paper
and criminal procedure. And It might Byram avenue.
purchased. ' Hartley's Paint Store,
also he considered whether, for safeMr.
and
Mrs.
Lawrence
Ec.khart,
of
52 N. Sussex St., Dover.
ty and for convenience, there should
38tf
Phone Bockavra) 84
not be a »ystoni of official or compul- Moutn Hope avenue, entertained over
FOR
SALE—Two
year
old
grape
sory burnings, for the abatement of the week-end, Miss Mary Bumpus, of vines, Columbine, Hibiscus, Phlox.
Newark.
dangerous nuisances.
Your correspondent was. misinform- Oalllardi, Hollvhocks. Delphinium,
Thus a lot or a field covered with ed last-week as to the condition of Digitalis, Luplnus, Campanula, Cor< dead grass and weeds and other com- Roland Opdyke. who was reported to eopsis, Sweet Peas.
AH are hardy
bustible material Is a source of peril be recovering from an illness of lock- roots, c. H. Beatty, .phone 400, Rockto adjacent property. It ought to be jaw following vaccination. We have away Ave., Rockaway, N.,J.
41tl |
burned over with care and with pre- since been informed that Mr. Opdyke
t'ASHi
%t6
monthly
buys
:4
cautions, so ,ua to prevent the possi- has suffered no 411 effects from vacbility of its being fired by accident or cination, was not confined to the room bungalow, 2 acres land. M.oW
through malice ' In circumstances house, and was at his work every day. full price, terms to suit buys 9 room
whlcli would permit the disastrous ex- We cheerfully make the correction house, one acre,, p*r,t ImptH. |8&
tension of the flames. It would not which is not only due Mr, Opdyke, but monthly rent* store, :.i! rooms, Mai
he Illogical to require the owner thus to the many, physicians who have State Highway., 4 Aojre farm, log c '
In bungalow; | » e i l . ,«joo cash,
to burn It over, or to permit some gov- been doing so much vaccinating.
ance mortgage. \ l room house, hath,
• eminent agency to burn ft. A few
all ImptB. ISiOOO, terms J204 cash, baldays' work by expert firemen every
Jnsfter—Hwneney
spring would rid the community of a
ance mortgage,. W. O. VtndcrhooY,
grave potential menace and save InMtTabor, N..J.
•••?•••
Announcement has been made of ( —
numerable citizens from much anxiety the marrlngo of Miss Sadie Sweeney,
FOIt SALE—Lot 5^x100 corner Jf
and annoyance. This performance
daughter or Mrs. Hugh Sweeney, of Jackson Ave.,, and;,Church Bt , : l i - Do you realise that faulty eyes make
would probably cost less, in time, laas risky all the time as a rain
Manor Road, Dcnvllle, to Frederick quire Raymond H. Bush. Denvllle,' N. driving
spattered windshield does once in a
bor and expense, than does the fire,
Jagger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan J. Tel. Rockaway 388-J.
while?
You believe that your eyes
department's work In extinguishing
are not faulty. Yet—how can yon
Jagger, of Orchard Street, Denvllle.
t ENNPOOI,
work
thorThere is only one way to be
the outlaw fires which now, so frc- The ceremony was performed March oughly done, no refuse left In bottom. know?
sure.
fluently occur.—Summit Herald.
i, by Rev. William A. Knox, of Dover. We also Install. Septic Tanks, and
The attendants were Mr. and Mrs. clean them. Our rates are very reas- Have four e;es thoroughly exMr. and Mrs. Benjamin lolunnn, of Charles Jagger, brother and slsteramined
onable and we give prompt attention.
Milton,. Pa., have boon the guests for la-law of the bride-groom. Mr. and
All pumping don* by. gasoline engine.
several days of their son and diugh- Mrs. Jagger motored,to Washington.
Telephone .433-J Morristown. W«j
ter-ln-lnw, Mr. and Mrs. .Ralph Loh- They will live with Mr. and Mrs.
will be pleased to have you call ui.'j
man, on Flugge street.
8N«i«lfat
Charles Jagger in Denvllle Park,
JBi
M. H. Haley. New V.rnon, N. J.
1J
BU«kwcn BtnmU
DOT**

WANT COLUMN

Roy F. Carpenterl
ItepubllcM CkBdM*te I

FREEHOLDER
Primary Election*
May 15,1928

While You Wait
Newest Methods Used

Mr. Carpenter was Induced looter the Primary Election alter hiring been unanimously endowltti
the Northeastern District, . t j
has for several years been f
representation on theCountjBoBi;
of Freeholders. The dlf'rist Is *
fering ae a candidate a thoroo|Wf.
trained business man (or »; m
business job ami. in a aPIrlt ( 1 *
ness, asks the support of.v
thruout the County in its clalml
o«6 of the two vacancies to l» r
ed upon this year.
- (Paid for by R. F. Carpenter C
palgn Committee, i

Penville Garage

Day and Night Wrecking Service.

, Your Windshield or
Your Eyes

Anson Ball Opt. D

:

Jay Bros.
Says

New Spring

Clothes
For The Family

Easy Payments or Cash

Jay Bros.
30W.BIackwellSt.

Dover, N.J

. Opposite Baker Theatre
OPEN EVENINGS

Our Business Strictly Confidential

, APRIL 19. 1928
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For Radio Work

j

It K € O It P

FIVK

Von iVijrht 1/lkf to Know

Saturday, Sta> 8«M,

THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1928

New Jersey passenger car registral l i s early "twrntfef" but as a
" "
Wllh tho new concrete dam iinished tions are Issued by counties. Tags
result of his work, now a Senior Lieuare made up with a letter, designattenant In the U. S. Naval Reservts. in tlie Morris County Y. JM. C. A. Camp
— — j Committee is now turning; its atten- ing each respective county, as folMr. a n d . M M . Arthur B. Schilling
another little girl at their home, the record of Sterling G. Sears, called j U o a t o b l a 8 t l n g 3 t u n i p s a m , removing lowa:
A
Atlantic
one
of the foremost Radio Experts In j l o g H i u t h e r e c cently
3,-ni lBHt Sunday morning.
e l l t l y f o r m e ( i t e n acre
America.
Bergen
basin. Visitors to the Ramp have B
His
lattst
development,
•Irs. T. G. Hoagland, of Rockaway,
Burlington
marveled at the splendid piece of cbn- N
spending the week at the Grace ing new type of Radio, with marvelCamden
struction and have expressed sur- C.
:«lge Hotel, in Washington.
ous volume and selectivity, not only j p r i s e a t t h e , a r g e l a k e t h a l w l l ,D c
I1'
Cape May
greatly simplifies and improves h o m e , a v a l l a b I e t o r t h e b o y s a n d g i r I a a t
Y
Cumberland
;.lra. James H. Miller has returned
reception, but reduces usual costs.1
, Kockaway. She has been living at about 65 ptr cent.
IS
: . . / . . . , KisseJC
In addition to this
Essex
onipton Plains during the Winter
lake winds through a valley a quarter 1-K
almost unbelieveable low cost, its
2-E
Essex
onths.
of
a
mile
bordered
by
maples,
oaks,
faitbfnl reproduction of Tone Values
Z ...:,,...,
:-. Gloucester
Funeral-,services for Mrs. John (music or voice) will startle the most tulips and birches. It will be one. of
li
...
Hudson
Mamlton formerly of Dover, who pass- experienced and discriminating Radio the beauty Bpots of Morris County. A
:
Hunterdon
swimming and diving warf is now be- J
Id away Saturday In PaterBon were fan.
i
i . . Mercer
ing constructed that will be in rea*- L
|eld Wednesday afternoon in Grace
For tht benefit of those interested
K
Middlesex
E. Church, of Dover. She is nur- In better Radio reception, and those ineas long before the Camp opens.
M . : . . . . . . . . ' . . . i,:
'... Monmouth
Many
members
of
the
County
"Y"
Mved by her husband and one son. who now own no Radio, but would
. . . , . . ' . . . . Morris
groups are planning to give Satur- V ,
like to have a really fne one at very
,,.,:.
Passaic
Mr. and. Mrs- Charles Westln, of
days and spare time to help In clean- P
little cost, full Information about this
Ocean
jtng oat the basin. LaBt year over ON
r_oekaway avenue, have returned trots
new machine can bt had by writing
Salem
I visit of several days with M»s. Wes100 boys and girls gave large blocks S
to F. L. Winget, P. O. Box 296, RockSomerset
lln's sisters at Brantord and Meriden,
I of spare time to getting Camp in read- I
away, N. J. Your Inquiry Implies abR
'.
; Sussex
iness for the summer season.
kran.
solutely no obligation..
U
,...
Union
The
County
Y.
M.
C.
A.
Committee
I, The many friends of Mrs. David
4
Non-resident
recently
decided
to
dedicate
the
new
jrichter, At the Rockaway House will Girls' Conference to be Held MOT
Warren
lake on Saturday, May 26th. The W
pleased to learn she has returned
4th, 8th and «th.
County Commltteemen and Committee
koine from an Orange hospital greatThe Conference, planned under the women, the members of all the Y. M. The annual report of the Rockaway
ly improved.
auspices of the Young Women's Div- C. A.'s. Girls Reserves, Hl-V's, lead- Free Public Library showed a total
Mrs. George Hiler, a patient at All
ision of tjie Morris County Y. M. C. A. ers of boys and girls groups, campHospital, Morristown, where and the Council of Religious Educa- ers and parents are cordially Invited circulation last year of 12,880 books,
he was operated on for appendicitis, tion, for girls from all the towns and to reserve that date. Plans are nowdivided as follows: Adult fiction,
7,089; juvenile fiction,"3,426; non-ficrapidly improving, and expects to villages of the County, will be held being arranged to make this aftalr
tion, 1,426; magazines, 557. A total
•turn home soon.
in Rockaway, May 4, 5 and 6. The a gala occasion.
of 240 volumes was added in 1927,
Too much credit cannot he given bringing the number to 6,143, and
The regular monthly meeting of the program this year will have it decided
^resbyterian Sunday School Teachers emphasis on Vocational Guidance and the loyal women and men of Morris $92.52 was collected in fines.
an held Thursday evening last week a fine line up of speakers and discus- County who have had the vision of
setting aside 200 acres at Mount Olive
k( the home of Miss Thalia Dearborn, sion leaders has been secured.
Plans tor the Conference are in th»as a permanent Camp for girls and
Church Street. After the regular
Routine of business, the social hour hands of the Rockaway ladies. Chair- boys of this County under the trusfollowed and refreshments were serv- men are as follows: Entertainment- teeship of the Young Men's Christian
d. all present enjoying the hospital- Miss Sarah Bruen; Welcome D i n n e r - Association of Morris County. The
Mrs. T. H. B. Davey; and Luncheon— title of this Camp Is held by a Board
ity of the hostess. '
Mrs. William L. Mills. The registra- of Trustees of this association and
Jlr». fJstelie Harrington Hiler, of tion blanks which came in from girls the entire Camp property and lake will
lust Main street, passed away last before the Conference dates Had to be be dedicated clear of debts. Dr. EdFriday at her home. She was the wife changed are being kept at the Y. M win L. Karp, of Madison, is Chairman
kl Mr. Oscar Hiler, and had been ill C. A. OiBce unless the girls send in of the County Y. M. C. A.; Mrs. Edor several years with throat trouble, word that they cannot come. Any ward Jenkins, of Dover, Is Chariman
besides her husband she is survived girls in the County over 14 years of of the Young Women's Division, and
py two children. The funeral services age may attend the conference. Reg- George E. Scherer, of Madison, Is
itere held Sunday afternoon in the M.istration fee is $1.00.
Application Chairman of the Camp Development j
Church, with .Rev. Mr. Hunt, of- blanks may be secured from the Committee.
!
ficiating. Rebekah Lodge, of which County Y. M. C. A. Office, pox. 348,
Mrs. Hiler wan a member attended Dover, N. J.
Chained With Keepinp Disorderly'
WHUN VOCK CAR
|ue services in a body.
House

FARM and GARDEN
IMPLEMENTS

Local Briefs

Lawn Rollers

To W filled nltli irater or "and to
desired neUrht.
9UM

Lawp Seeds:

"HondwlHwu" Mixture
Sfie per Ib.
"ShadTlvnn" Mlxtor*
60e per Ib.
Itcd Top. Blue Uraim, White Clorcr

Rakes

Sterl Itroom RakfH
HL2S
Bamboo Lawn Hake* .$1.00 and *L25
Mtcel Harden Hakes
7S« to * l j t

ir\ ^A_*f
li vP r f i 117.P1"
*

' * *-«-**'V'A

Bo»« ilenl In 5-10.25-80-100 Ib. pkfr*.
Sheep Manure in 5-10.85.60-109 Ib. "

flurien

Fertilizer In 1W Ib. ba«ii.

Garden Seeds — Wheelbarraws
Garden Hose — Flower Seeds — Trellis

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
15 E. Blackwell St., Dover
Tel. 947*
Open Saturday Evenings

Power & Light Wiring
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

"""""""

Lighting Fixtures and Appliances
For Every Home

Fada » Howard » Steinite
The last word In Radio Reproduction

They work off your light socket
Step in and let us demonstrate

Pistol Matches April 81st
Tie regular monthly meeting of the
,
•". , .
..
leaves the garage you want II in good
Vomen's Missionary Society of the*
Charged with maintaining a <lisoi- ;t . o n d l U o i l j ,f on . t l> you?
Small-bore
ami
pistol
matches
will!
derly
house,
four,
colored
people
from
Presbyterian Church, will meet Frion
o
lB
De
.J*f*J*\*oils,
J*ZJ»'J
Jn}?
«;lubay evening, April 20th, In Hit Pres- be held by the Roxbury Rife and Pis-Rockaway were lodged in the Morris > ricating
gasoline
and
County
jail
Saturday
night
as
the
yterian Church. This is the annual tol Club, Saturday afternoon. April
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
Evening meeting and a large attend- 21st, at Raxirary Township Hall in suit o f a raid conducted by members i
of the Prosecutor's staff, Rockaway '
is desired. A men's quartette Succasunna.
We satisfy the most particular au'
' slug negro spirituals has be.en f a - Something new In n povelty match police and state troopers. Two mentomobilists at
cially arranged for, also special will be tried. A .22 eal. bolt action and two women were seized and also
I
fcrgan music. Miss Edwards, from Savage rifle, model 1919 will be puta small quantity of liquor.
They gave their names as Sam
purbara College, Annlston, Ala., will up as prize and a luck target will be
used so the expert rifle shot-will have Wade. Robert Hunter, Elizabeth Fit- '
the speaker for the evening.
tcr and Bertha Watts.
| The regular monthly meeting of the no advantage over the novice wlio can
Detective Daniel Allen, Marshal'
tockaway -Chamber of Commerce will barely get shots on the paper. Thei
3. WOlf, Prop. '
Rarick, of Rockaway and TroopeTs
|e held on Wednesday evening, April rifle retails for $23.75. Entries titty'
Tomlinson and Bowen, descended on
Special on Knight Motors
h, 1928. at, the Yellow Bowl. Din- cents. Unlimited re-entries. The luck
the place late Saturday night and arwill be senved at 7 P. M. at a cost target shoot is open to members only
Expert on all Makes ot Cars
rested them. A search of the place,
$1.00 per plate.
It i s requested hut members guests are Invited to
police said, revealed the liquor. They
participate
In
all
other
events.
ihat all members attend as business
The small-bore shooters showing up were arraigned before Recorder DunJf importance will be transacted, also
can Smith and committed to jail In
lie report from the committee ap- best in next Saturday's match will lie
default of $500 bail each.
rfiited by the President who went to placed on a 10-man team that will go
It is said the place has been under
Washington, D. C. relative to claims to Ridgewood, April 28th, for a match
surveillance for several days, followlor damage caused by the Lake Den- with a team of the Ridgewood Rifle
I'hone Workaway 84
ing the receipt of numerous comClub.
ark explosion.
plaints.
Arrangements are being made for
Mrs. Margaret Smith, widow,of the matches in the near future with Plain|ate John D. Smith, for many years, tteld, Newark, Jersey City, South Or. resident of Rockaway, died Monday ange, Wilmington and other clubs.
her home in Blackwell street, DoIn drder,.,that they may be included
'er. She had been 111 tor a short tiriie in the '1928 ammunition Issue by the
APRIL ANJ> MAY DELIVERY
»itli pneumonia. While a resident war department, prospective members
STOVE
\
'
I1B.1S net
f Hockaway, Mrs, Smith mad« irifiny are advised to get their applications
CHESTNUT
:
&1&75 net
PEA
* MO l e t
arm friends because of hef genial Jn,prior\to April 40th, as the requisiimposition. She was indeed a kind tion for cartridges must be sent to the
end. On& son, Joseph Q. Smith, of Director of Civilian Marksmanship
ckaway, and a daughter, Evelyn, not later than that date.
urvlve her. The funeral services
Application blanks obtainable from
On the .Staff*
On the Screen
'ere held Wednesday, with burial in any member. Applicants must be
JOS. M. REESE—P^hone Rockaway 40S
>cust Hill Cemetery, Dover.
Big Broadway Stage Show
GeOrgC O'Brien
American citizens and well recomJustice Parker has appointed com- mended.
Ben L o r i n £
Star of 'East Side West Skje'Un
sioners to condemn the lands of
And1 His Entire Company in • •; •
"SllSirp
ht persons, in Rockaway Boroftgh, V1RST PRESBYTERUS OltJKCII
ckaway Township and Denvtlle
KocknwiiT, IV. J.
township, necessary for the construcSunday eyenng service at 7; 30. One
26 Dancing Girls 26
..-.!,••' This iitacare 2 for O'Brien
of the new state road by the of the ladies of the church asked the
ate Highway Commission, between paBtor, sometime ago to speak on jealtenvllle and Dover. The owners are ousy. So Sunday evening we shall
Coming Motidny, Tuesday nnd
hn Dalrymple, Richard Bonno.Mar- speak on the "Greoneyed Monster".
r
fln R. VanDuyne, James Gibson, HerThe Sunday School will meet again
l«rt R. Beam; Nicholas Sodis, William Sunday "morning at the usual time 11
bicker and the estate of Peter T. o'clock.
',•'•'
ush. The commissioners are PhilRemember the Missionary Society
ander B. Plerson. Vincent D. Roache, is having an open meeting on Friday
' Morristown and Fletcher L. 'Frtts, evening, April 20, 1928. Everyone Is
Dover.
:
invited. There will be a Social Hour
LL frond iilwiN endure.
with refreshments after the service.
00 EiiHt Iilnrknell St., Dover
Pooling small savings to
State Chairmnn E. Bertram- Mott
In the Christian Endeavov Society
M announced that ftie State Repub- there will be a debate on Prohibition,
provide funds to build homes,
Oirden Are., Rockaway
lican Committee will
re-organlze Sunday evening.
-^thc world old tdeu that ta
•
"rtly tKuT t h e primaries.1 At that
Our regular prayer service Is on
back of our iiiplily successful
an effort ,will be made to settle
Wednesday evening. BesIdeB discusassociation.
dlfferenees aiid to line up memsing some passage ot scripture for"our
Vaults Airtight and Guaransolidly In support of the sucdevotion we are discussing the reports
teed to be water-proof.
J?«»sfttl candidates for Governor and
Coming' Next Tliiirsdny, Friday nml Sutimliiv
of the various boards of the Presby>Hed States Senator. Mr. Mott also
terian Church.
that the Committee's finPrompt Delivery
are In a flourishing condition.
Mayor Cieorge S. Freeman hns angubernatorial and United States nounced his candidacy for the Mor»1 situations Were not dis-ris County Board of Freeholders in i
according to Mr. Mott. altho the May primary. Mr. Freeman is a
were dhcusaed to get a large Republican and was elected Mayor
Mi-8. Warren Pevey has returned to
ublloiif tote out for the prlmar- ln»t fall. He was, un-oppoaed after
her home In Rockaway. For some
" Secretary
The State Committee will posl- serving six years on the Borough
two weeks she has been visiting relaK; H. Sparnon and. his Baker Theatre Orchestra at all Performances
* tends off policy on In Council. He IB an honorary mem her
tives la New York City.'
i
he Mid.
of the local Fire .Department..

George S. Chewey

Tel.: Shop 541

Main Street

Denville Garage

Day and Night Wrecking Service

Today, Tomorrow and Saturday '

"Pretty Kitty Kelly" ; ;

Shooters"

ROCKAWAY LEHIGH COAL CO.

The National
Automatic Sealing
Burial Vaults
Carlyon & Johnson

A

5 Big Joyous 5
Acts of Superior

Vaudeville

Rockaway
Building & Loan
, Association *

Open
Saturday
Evenings

NEWTON'S

ONE WEEK
This is Living Room Week
at NEWTON'S

FREE

r»

In preparation for this event special purchasres have been made and our 'regular' stttcks
have been most attractively priced. In addition to these most unusual values, we are
making a special offer for this week only. You may have your choice of any lamp i n the
store absolutely free to go with the suite you select. Remember there are no strings attached to this offer. Purchase the suite you select and the lamp, whether it be,a bridge,
floor or table, is absolutely free. If you do not need the suite now we will Hold it for you
until such time that you are able to have it delivered. Use our Budget Plan and pay out
of your income.
.
, • "-

FltEE

Below we mention only two. of the suits featured

This beautiful three-piece frame suite upholstered,
in combination mohair with beautiful reverse cushions, was $319, now •
• •
* < $219

This three-piece suite, upholstered in taupe and
red, or taupe and blue, Jacquard velour, is now

i

'

' '
•«'••«

SEE OUR WINDOW

36-38 Speedwell Avenue.

,

,

Jersey

,

M*fce Newton's Your Hetdqwitters While In Tqw•n
I
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ttOL'SAWAY

IN ELECTRIC
CHAIR ISfAlNLESS

Registry and El*ctlo« Jietice
k | l (

KECOB1)

Notice

if h e r c b

.,,
i . / S'ven that the DinNOTICE In hereby given thai the
'J'IIP ciliclnnj uno rupiiliiy with trfct Boards oi Registry and Election following ordinance was duly passed I
which criminals ,u;, ,, u t t 0 , f e l l l l l , n In aim for the Borough of Rockaway l,y th« Mayor and Council of the Bor- !
the fluclrlc clmir 1» explained dy will men MII Tuesday, May 1st, lS«g,|,mgh of Rockaway at a meeting held 1
of making a rcgtotra- 'April 12. 1!I2S. and nan been signed by r
lrwjerlck Tlsdate lu nu article In for thu
tlon of VOUTS l>y a house-lo-house i iti Major,
i
Utierl}'.
Few toilet accessories recanvaKH, which must lie comiileted hy i
.IAS. B. MAY, Clerk. |
•'Tin ivimisa Of Blmiiiiiiid; In (lit May 4th, 1028.
ceive a» hard linage us the
!
j criminal ami utiut-hlug the flt>clrndt>K
Notice K furllicr given that the Bald I
hair bruit. It U tlitrn)H
i'oinpl|.
.,|
|,,
«,,.,„„,„..
•
Hoards
will
sit
In
Ihe
plucett
hereinaf|
1(
H
b
o
u
t
4
0
(ore good lodgement to
liolnts out Hie writer. "So swifil.v ,lo : tn- deHlgnateil bi-lwoen the hours of!
buy
• he iiltcmlunts work thut the rmwnt I seven A, M. am) eight K M., (Stand- j
cntPrs the prisoner1* body 70 M>mmtfi | aril Time), ou Tuesday, .Mtty lfith, 1*88 | AN OHDINANCE providing tor the
utter he outers the dciitL CIIIIIIIIMT. for the purpose of conducting a Prl- j exchange of property with John Fer-!
! Ihe current Is kept on about twu inury hlecllon for the nomination of rone and~Fllomeua Perrone, Incident
candidates for United Btaten Benator,
j nilnutva. A suconij and even a third Governor, Member of the House of to the removal of the Wall Street .
Bridge, and providing for the issuing ,
I shock may he ariinlnUttreu1 HB a prpRepresenlatlveB, State Senator.
of temporary notes to pay Ihe incl-!
| caution, • While Ihe current Is on u
One Member of the (Jeneral Assem- dental costs in connection therewith.
Actually that's all it takes "to do
I humming sound Is produced in ihe
over" a chair with Devoe Lacquer 1
WHEREAS, the Board of Chosen '
| body.
County Clerk
-J Freeholders of the County o( MorrlB '.
And it's so easy you'll want to lieep
"l'enologists dwlnre tluu death by
t
Two Members ol the Board of Chos-1 are desirous of removing the Wall,
right on and do a lot of other things
ejeellocution Is Instuntimtous,' con- en Freeholders (For Three Yearn)
Street Canal llrtdge, and improving i
as well.
tinues the author. "The heart Is
Two Councilmen (For Three Years) the grade of Raid Street In connection •
Hand-drawn brlstlen %\w
' with the removal of said Bridge and f
stopped and the bruin paralyned be- Collector (For Three Years)
For Devoe Lacquer is different
of paying all of the costs Incident:
fore the nerves cuti register wiy feel- Asaessor (For Three Years)
the beat service.
Tbat'H
from any other lacquer you can
1
To
he
elected:—Seven
Republican
thereto,
providing
the
Mayor
and
Ing.
The
veins
and
arteries
offer
•
the kind you will find in
use. Not only* dries in 30 minutes
Delegates at Large; Seven Repub-! Council of the Borough of Rockaway ;
perfect course for Hie current."
all our best hair brushes.
—but easier to put on. So durable
llcan Alternate
Delegates at will arrange and pay for Buch.conts
you can actua'ly paint the floor
The bristles In our brushlarge; two Republican District as may be entailed in the relocation :
Delegates and two Republican Al- of the buildings now upon the prop-!
Pretty Little Trick
with it 1
es are selected tor quality
:
ternate
District
Delegates
(5th
erty of John Ferrnne ami TNlomena
nnd there Is a wife variety
What's more, Devoe Lacquer
Drilled Into Parrot
Congressional DiBtrict—M o r r i s Fcrrone; and
<
nf styles to select from.
and Union Counties; Eight Demcan be used on any surface- wood,
"YCB," snhl the nilsfresn of (he parWHKREAS, it is the desire of the |
It will pay you to come in
ocratic Delegates at large; Eight .Mayor and Council of the Borough of
rot school, "we tench our birds to talk
metal, even glass 1 Comes in beautiDemocratic Alternate Delegate? Rockaway^ having In .mind the future'
itml inspect this stock.
by menns of the phonoRioph, of rnur'ne.
ful new colors you can get in no
at
large;
Two
Democratic
District
improvement
of
fhe
canal
basin
and
The phonograph was employed for
The goods are made esother lacquer. Ask us for a color
Delegates Riul Two Democratic lands acquired by It from Morris Can-'
tilts
purpose
by
Hope
of
Philadelphia
pecially (or UB. We guarcurd.
Alternate Dlutiict Delegates (Fifth al and Banking Company, lying beas far baek as isn".
antee them to glvo gatlsCongressional District—M 0 r r I s tween Wall Street and Foundry Street I
"But we go linilier thnn merely
and Union Counties).
raction.
in connection with which it is deslr-'
teaching parrots l» talk. We teueli
One Male and one Female Member, able that n roadway he built into the '.
them to talk InlelllKi'ntl.v. At lenst of the New Jersey Republican State same ovor and through property now '
it seenis Intelligent talk until you Committee'.
j
owned by said Jolyi Ferrone and Filo-;
I'1'!. -2.">
Hockaway, N, J.
know the iflck.
One Male and One Female Member niena Ferrone; and
of the New Jersey Democratic State
. "This Is the trick.
WHKREAS, John Ferrone and Filo-!
mena Ferrone, have agreed to convey i
"The parrot, his enge covered with Committee.
One Male and One Female "Member their preBent property fronting on I
a black cloth, Is learning a phrase
of
the
Republican
County
Committee
Wall Street, to the Mayor and. Counfrom the phonograph. Suppose the
cil of the Borough of Rockaway In
phrase to be 'Come kiss inc.' Well, for each Election District.
One Male and One Female Member exchange ifor a tract of no greater
every little while, as he Is learning,
of the Democratic County Committee area fronting on Wall Street, and the
the »cloth Is lifted by a pretty ulrl, for e°eh Klectlon District,
additional payment of (2600;
I
and the parrot gets a good look at and at the same time and place will
BUS SERVICE
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORher.
The
phonograph
drones
out
the
register any legal voters not hereto- DAINED by the Mayor and Council of |
From
phrwe, tha'jiarrot tries to repeat It, fore registered, who.may vote at the the Boroujrh of, Rockaway, that:
ROCKAWAY
and 200 times, at least, the pretty Primary Election.
• - 1. In exchange for the property of
HOPATCONG LINK—2
girl shows herself. The result is that
Voters may also at the Primary John Ferrone and Fllomena Ferrone,
Morristown, Morrh Plains, Mt,
ever afterwards, when he sees a Election on May 15th register their having a frontage of approximately
>abor, DcnvUlc, Dover, Mine Hill,
pretty girl, the bird will say, over and "Choice for President" in their respec- forty-eight feet on the Southerly side
j[mvlli Snccasannn, Ledgewooit,
of Wall Street, and more particularly
over, 'Come klsa me! Come kiss me!1" tive Primaries.
N'etcong, Stanhope.
Said Boards will also sit at the same described at length In the deed from
I >••«• leave Mala «M Wall «««.—
places between the hours of one P. M., George "W. Stickle, et al., to' them,
Por Kenrll
N*w Uta in Football
and nine P. M. (Standard Time) for dated May 1st, 1919, and recorded In
i Weelc jdaya nnd Saturdays: 8:06
The fumo of the Shoeless Wonders registration purposes on Tuesday. Oc- the Morris County Clerk's Office in
LM., ain uvery 30 minutes until
football team of the Presbyterian tober lfth, 1028, and finally on Toe*, Book F-25 of deeds on pages 288, Ac,
f s e P . M . <10.0« P.M. to Mine Rill),
10:46 P. M. (11:06 P. M. to Mine HIU)
orphanage at l-ycchburg, va., Is day, November (Ml, 1988, between the which Is to be conveyed to the Mayor
•21:83 P.M. to Whurton Junction),
spreading fast. The orphanage team hours of six A. M. and seven P. M. fOf and Council of tbe Borough of Rock112:12 and 12:65 A.M. to Dover).
possesses only one football shoe, dis- the purpose of conducting a General away, free Irom all encumbrances,
I Sundays: 7:08 A.M., and every 80
Election for Electors of President and there shall be conveyed to them, all
klnutes until »:36 P.M. (10:06 P.M.
carded by the I-ync'iburg high school. Vice President, United States Senator' the right, title and Interest of the
| Mine HUD. 10:40 P.M. (11:06 P.
I. to Mine HIU), (WAV P.M., 12:13 .This ahoe Is used by the player who Governor, Member of the House of Mayor and Council of the Borough of
mi 11:55 A. M, to Dover).
does the kicking and as soon as tbe Representatives, State Senator.
Rockaway in and to the following depigskin starts flying through the air, One Member of the General Assem- scribed land and premises, to wit:
For Netcoac ami atanaop*
the
Bhoe
Is
discarded.
"You
couldn't
BEGINNING at a point in a new
I Weelt duy» and Saturdays: 0:06
bly.
put ahocs on those kids If yon wantLM., 8:118 A.M., nnd hourly until
line for the easterly side of Wall
County Clerk
[:38 P.M.; then 10:46 P.M.
ed to," says Dr. William Meglnson,
Street,
said point being distant seven
Two Members of the Board of Chos_Sundnyn: 7;S« A.M., nnd hourly
(7) feet on a course of North eight desuperintendent of the orphanage. «i en Freeholders (For Three Years)•ntlfO:36 P.M.; then 10:46 P.M.
believe that the reason they win so Two Councilmen (For Three YearB) grees thirty minutes East from a point
For Morrlatowa
You know the feeling. Wanderlust , . . the
the first line of a lot of land describmany games Is ihut their opponents Collector (For Three Years)
I Week daya and Saturdays: 8:30
ed In a deed from George W. Stickle,
urge, to get U|> nod go. To see new place* apd
<•
>M.. 5:54 A.M. (6:0« A.M. to Mt. make tun of their bare feet and try Assessor (For Three Years)
*bor>, 6:14 A. M., and every 30 minto step on them. Tbls makes them
Voters may also register and vote «t al., to'John Ferrone and Fllomena
new faces. To drive u» far and aa hard aa you
|tea until 6:G4 P.M.; then hourly
Ferrone,
dated
May
1st,
1919,
and
retil 8:04 P.M.; then 11:10 P.M. mad; they dig their toes In and plow on the day of the General Election, corded in the Morris County Clerk's
l i k o . . . When you fa-1 the urge to wander...
Nov. 6. 1928.
through."
For Mt. Tabor 7424, 8:24, 9:24, and
that's u-hen you'll most appreciate thla AJ1Polling Places and brief description Office In Book F-25 of DeedB, pageB
[Sundays: 8:20 A.M. (6:40 A.M. to
Amvrirun Six . . . this staunch, powerful
of Election Districts are. as follows:— 288, &c. Said point in above menIt. Tabor), 9:54 A.M., and every SO
tioned
first
line
Is
distant
eleven
and
Eastern District. All enst of the
Loit and Found
brute of un automobile . . . capable of withllnutea until 6:54 P.M.; then hourly
fifty
hundredthB
feet
from
the
first
ntll S:M P.M.; then 11:10 P.M.
Mr. A. ('., it civil war veteran and centre line of East New St. Jackson corner mentioned in above deed and
standing the hardest pace . . . With ita big,
for Mt. Tabor 7:24, 8:24, 0:24 and former railroad man, enjoys telling Avenue and Union St. Polling Place from said beginning runs thence parsmooth, silent e n g i n e . . . providing an abnnJ. Harris ft Sons Hardware Store at
this. Joke on himself: His brother, C. R. R. on Main St.
allel with the above mentioned first
•Innce of drive and vnap. With its' nigged
WHARTON BUS LINE—10
nlBo a Civil war veteran and former
line
(1)
East
twenty-five
and
eightyW«fs4*rit District. All west of the
frunic.., its 117-inch wheelbaae... self-venDover and Whnrton.
rnilronder, resembled him to some ex- centre line of Bast New St., Jackson nine hundredths feet to a point,-Bald
liluling, self-adjusting clutch . . . initanttent, hut had lost no arm In the rail- Avenue and Union St. Polling Place, point being distant twenty-two feet
m ln>T« Liiekiivraitna Station—
road service. This brother, Mr, C. C..Old Town Hall, corner Wall and at right angles to the fourth course in
| Week days nnd Saturdays: 6:18
avlion four-wheel brakes . . . Here's the very
the
above
mentioned
deed.
Thence
J, M, nnd every 80 minutes until
had nothing to occupy Ills time, so he Church Sts.
. cur for you when you answer the call of the
1« P. M.
parallel with said fourth course (2)
ninuppd himself frequently by watch' JAS. B. MAY
routl. Come in and try one. Drive it an hour
BOSES FOR HIKE
North sevonty degrees five minutes
ing the hoys play marbles on the side- 41M
Clerk of Rockaway Borough. East sixty-five and forty-six hundPublic Service De luxe bmei
. . . und you'll want it for your own.
j
walk. One day Mr. A. C, stopped on
redthB feet to a point on the norther; tflord * tplendii mtant of carrybis way to hie office and watched
ly side of what was formerly the Morint parlies to the seashore, mom- '
J-I)u»r Sntan, tUHS; Landau Ccupt, | I M i | Sport Komdtfr,
these same boys play. They looked Man-u Pmrann* Nnnftlm
i ris Canal. Thence along said northlfO-5, Plwrfon, |I(I7S| 4-Dnor .Sedan, »1U5| Cafcrioiat, HIM
lams, theatre, or to athhtic or
nt him In amntcment and one fellow
{.ytirm »(•<*!•, tpmrm tlru and bumpmn Mlrali landau Saasn,
other tytnts. Tfcey art itUd for
ie r I y g M e o ( M o r r i s C a n a l ( 3 ) N o r t n
HIM. N<niSrriMP«m!ac£!>,r4Sli»»l75. /<llprlea>al/KMy
pined out, "Why, mister, you have many reraons unaoie
pknits, oilinli, or tours,
MIIOTMI pritet inWiuto minimum handling cAarfW. « W • •
to
Distinguish
Color*'
eighty-four
degrees
fifty-five
minutes
found
your
other
arm
["—Indianapolis
Phontt Mwristowtt 2S09
pay oi« tf,« Cariaral Motorl ?ifil« Paymmnt Nan.
It I* a curious fact that color-blind West
eighty-three
News.
hundredths
feet, to a and
point thirty-two
In a new
persons nre not often aware of their line for the easterly side of Wall
defect qf vision. Even scientific men Street. Thence along said new eastApple Monuments
frequently full to detect this defect In erly lino (4) South eight degrees
VERNON FORD, PROP.
' thirty minutes West thirty feet to the
A well-known monument to apples, themselves.
In the form of n pillar, was erected in
The following is a favorito theory ! place of BEGINNING. CONTAINING
lS!)ft at Wilmington, near Lowell, to ucc&um for the cuuse of color- j one thousand five rundred thirty-five
Mass., to the Baldwin apple. There blindness. The eye is oupablo of four i (1,535) square feet, and in addition
Is also « tablet In tlw town of Ca- distinct color sensntlons-^bluc, yel-! they shall bo paid the sum of <2600.
ed and
emporary
mlllus, Onondnga county, N. Y... on the low. red
and green.
green. These
These arise,
arise, howhow-!j 22. Temporary
Temporary notes
notes or
or temporary
original site of the Primate apple tree. ever, from only two sources, each of serial bonds not to exceed In tHe agAnother monument In New York Is the which h«sa /ouhle ac..on, producing ^ f y ^ Z y o f anTcouicU o'fthe
monument to the Northern Spy. erect- the sensations of two complementary Borough of Rorough of Rockaway for
ed In 1012 at Bloomlleld. The Wealthy colors. One of the sources of sensii- the payment of the incidental costs of
apple Is commemorated by a monu- tlon corresponds to blue and yellow, said exchange of properties, pursuant
_.
pnOUUCT OF GEMKIUi. MOTORS
ment nt Excelsior, Minn. Tills was tbe other to red and grecu. Mot-i col- to the authority of Chapter 252, of the
Auomoblle Springs
unveiled In. June, 1012.
or-blind people ore deficient In the I-awB of 1916, as amended and supple- "AHYTH1SG WITH THE BRUSH' Itock Drills
Lawn Mowers Sharpened Flumbins
Intter source of sensation and canmented.
3. Said notes or bonds shall bear
distinguish, .therefore, only blue and
DAVID HART
Lucky
•
yellow, with their compounds, but Interest not to exceed the rate of six
DUCO FINISHING
Blacksmith
A dlscusBlon concerning Income sometimes the reverse is
percent
per annum payable semi-,
case.
General
Repairing;
'
tax wag ensuing,
annually.
Also Auto Fainting and Varnishing
The number of persons afflicted In
Telephoae Roekamwr tit
4. The Mayor, Borough Treasurer
"I have a family, and besides I
Signs
and
Lettering
of
Every
tbls way Is much larger than is com- or Borough Clerk are authorised to
don't earn enough to pay Income tax,"
Anil kinds ot tools ground, and sharpDescription
monly supposed. The average Ig'eald execute, Issue and deliver said notes
d
there'i nothing; better than
asserted Mr. S - v
Tel. 1481
131 K. Blacknell St.
to
be
one
In
every
25
men.
Women
or
bonds
under
the
Borough
Seal,
toMartha, the youngest, who had
Shop i Cor. Union St., Hibernla A T * .
this wondeHUl oatmeal feed
DOTES, N. J.
are rarely troubled with color-blind- gether with such other papers as may
UOCKAWAT, I*. 1.
be«D listening intently, spoke up:
be necessary and incidental to conness.
that contalni juit t^ie right
"Well, you sure are lucky, aren't
summating the purposes of this Ordlingrtdienta t o build blood,
you, d»dd,v?"
' nance.
INDIAN SPRING W A T E R
's
fcth, bone, an4 feathers in
Fmw Really ConttnUi
..
5. The scm of ,{2600 is hereby apAnalysed
as t i e Purest Spring 'Water
Hi* Job
the ihortett poatible time.
With PlaC€ in Lift i Propriated" for ihe" purposes aforesaid.
Manufacturers Ot
prooneed. Take* float » Belllaat
Mr. Staylate— If, a s yo»'ssy, your
This Ordinance shall take effect as
Perhaps we human! have no greater
BOCKAWAT HAND HADE AXES Spring.
More Htlauilatlag a*4 i * .
slater fceepa you 1n pocket* money, I
provided by law.
freshlsj tkaa *taer waters. A trial
with or without handles
presume you render something In re- weakness than this: we rarely know Adopted and Passed April 12, 1928.
when we ara well off. We n e m to
GEORGE S. FREEMAN
will convince yen.
turn?
tack the kind of Judgment we need
Mayor. All kinds of Edge Tools and Lawn
Her Xoung Brother—Oh, yes, I have
OEOBGE F . TONKIN
to convince us that we bad better let AttCBt;
Mowem Sharpened
to come In and yawn when visitors
wall enough alone, Is a reflection made
Telephone 2J5 Rockaway
JAS. B. MAY, Clerk.
stay too late.—London Opinion.
Palon
8U
Ph»»«
Kockaway
It
by Grove Patttrton, In the Mobile

O U cents
and a
half hours work

Ordinance

A Good
Hair Brush

J. II. Jackson Lbr. Go.

GERARD'S

:n American Car

for Americans who

love Xot/etup and gof
'

*

•

• . > - * • "

PUBLICCteERVICE

'

ROGKAWAY GARAGE

OAKLAND

AElglMERICAN SIX

BABY
CHICKS

PERCY M. HOUGH

J. H. Blanchard & Co.

Quaker

Register. We are forever wanting to
try something different, something
She—You must be very fond of mo- new. Much of our path through life
lead* from the frying pan Into the
tor can.
Bre and out again.
Of—What makes yon think t h i t !
She—I heard you had t track
."I have learned," said the' very wls»
farm I—Pathfinder MagMlne.
8 t Paul, "In whatsoever date I am,
therein to be content"
ThmtYMowSqwak
Some comfort la to be tad In th«
"Chicken bawki I* a cowardly lot," thought that through onr tendency to
u y t old Joa Jotples, "but canaries h change from one. thing to another we
the yetlowwrt birds of all."—IJarm occMlonally hit upon hapcovcinent,
But the policy we need most la that
•nd rtreatdc. _
which lead* ua to make a complete
and thorough job of the thjnt we ara
Mmrvtom Accuracy
doing la the particular elrcnmetaneea
A machine recent)? taunted by V.In wblcb we find •araalvaa.

Abo • Bumpmr Crop

STARTER
Coata bat to w e beeauie it

ppy

|i0HNH. MILLER

V aoffl of the M l Telephone liboritorlef, M«w T«rk, MMNrat • Billionth
of an taeb.

We'll Almost Bet onThu

Wm. Handley

Brain*

Household hint, In English paperAccording to preliminary tests conInk can be more easily removed front ducted at the University of Southern
white tablecloths before It !»' •pilled California, tbe moist weight of tha
than after.—Boston Tranlerlpt
bump-back«d whale's bralna la about
i.t pounds. Tbe range for the huTel. 9SC-B Koctaway
Shop* of the Earth
man brain Is between 43 and 48
at Burdette's
The earth Is flattened slightly at tbe ounces.—Popular Mechanics Magazine.
North and South pole*. 'The technical
OEORGEI.GRAMPTOJf
term for the shape of the earth la an
Toy Balloon'* Long Trip
"oblote spheroid."
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
A toy balloon, released twentj-two
hoars earlier from Staveley, In the
~ Carpenter a a i WMM
English Lake district, was picked op
Ofcfaf Water Mark*
Estimates GWeat
The water mirka uiad on old writ- at Lelaln, Poland. Tbe distance COT- Tel. 4«
P. 9 . Boi iMt
ered
was about 1,000 miles, and the
Ing paper were a crown, a fooi'a hta4
JokMaf a Specialty
with cap, an elephant, a pot or a pott areraga spaed between forty and fifty

Taxi,
Trucking and Hauling

ndlaa an boor.

"

,

KOCKAWAT* K. J;

; of the Lo Te Wo Sunday School Class.
A business meeting of the Class
he held Monday evening of next week
Mrs. William Irish Is ill at her home
at the home of Miss Madeline Schroed00 Morris Avenue.
AND
er.
The Misses Kdna and Bertha Cook
Sail- and profitable intestmenl in r«ul estate. The Important factors
and Miss Mary Righter have been de- j Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher VanUelsan.
• nave purchased the new. house iu
lire: uccenslbllt). transit facilities, nrrmiinenc)- »f conveniences, d*.
talned al their homes with Illness.
Ricliwood Terrace recently erected
iel«j»iuent ucOvitj and moderate prices for lots. Thew fwitnres rank*
Hugo Siebtoe, Jr.. returned to Rut- nj , Robert Ellsworth and moved in
i«r future wrtifltti and all may b* found at
gers College after spending hts Eas- t n i s w e e ) i . The adjoining house was
ter vacation with his father and sis- purchased by Mr. VanCJeisnn's son
ters here.
and wife who have been residents
Miss Katie M. Campbell, of Tabor, j here for sometime,
entertained on last Thursday evening j George Knight, of Newark, was the
' •'!"«. ijieiitiMr Restated Development"
in honor of Miss Thelnw Browe. ot j g u e s t of Stanley Sofleld, of the Fox
Prirfd " '
HOMESITBS
Morristown. whose marriage to Ver j H n , R o a ( i Sunday,
o
Li
BUNGALOW
LOTS
non Reilley. ot Indian Lake, will take
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvie Hunt, of Newplace in the near future. AH the
Reasonably
RIVER
FRONTAGE
ark, were guests Sunday of the foTV
M
present showered-Miss
OFFICE ON PROPERTY OPEN DAILY
Tel.-Rockaway 561
nier's brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
Browe with gifts for "her new home. aud Mrs. Barton M. Hunt, of the MorMr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Cisco, of rlhtown Road.
• Riverdale Park, returned home SatJoseph Greenberg is another Den- home by enlarging their dining room ; Denville Park shows unusual acurday from a three mouths' automotivity lor so early in the season. With
ville
resident who has recently re- and making a .sun porch.
bile trip. While away they ' visited
,
. . contractors putting in new streets
turned
from
A
winter
spent
in
Flori' Mexico, all the Paclfie Coast states.
A number from here are planning ; ^
,)ouses golng
jmpr0¥,ng other8
Canada, the Gulf States and spent I da.
°"It 0 intend the Mother and
up in all sections and visitors dally
Borne time in Florida before making j Ernest Sehofleld. who has been ; Banquet of the Y. W. C. A. at Morris- looking the place over, Denville Park
thc trip home through the Carolina?, j manager of the local V. S. Store here I tOwn, Friday evening, at which time
is surely a busy place.
Mrs Elizabeth Ward, of Cranford. j si>»'e t h e s t o r e s t a r U ' u ' i s t a k i n g a I Miss Margaret Slatterry will be the
Miss Madeline j Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jagger are makN J spent the week-end, with Mr. | •"» ™™ ^cation serving as ap- J p r f n c l p a l a p e a k e r .
and Mrs. D. M. Righter, of Church St. prentice in the Boonton Store before Schroeder and Mrs. 6chroeder of this j ing their home with Mr, and Mrs
starting to work the 1st ot May as place, will give a musical number and Chares Jagger, o( DeUvtlle Park, since
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Jagger, of Or- manager of the A. ** P. Store of this will be accompanied by Miss Anna G. their marriage. Mrs. Jagger was formerly Miss Sadie Sweeney.
chard Street, entertained the mem- place.
\
Hall, at the piano.
bers of the Unity Bible Class and
Mrs. Myra Todd, of the Rockaway | j j r 8 . R, L . pe(>r Is In the west on a
friends at tnelr home Tuesday even- Road, will entertain the Missionary
three months visit with relatives and Sunday .Services in the DenviUe M.
ing. About fifty people were present. Societies at her home Tuesday even£. Church
friends.
The meeting ended in a surprise for ing of next week at a Home Mite Box
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Neame
and
At
10:45
Rev.
Harl L. Hampton will
Rev. and Mrs. Earl L. Hampton whose Opening. Mrs. Todd is anxious to
family of Morristown, but formerly of speak to> the juniors on "See Through
third wedding anniversary was Tues- have all members present.
this place, have returned to DenviUe a Pair ot Spectacles" which will be
day. They received a gift and a bouMr. and Mrs. Charles Salic, who to make their residence and are now illustrated. This will be followed by
quet of flowers were presented to
them by the Class. Games were en- have made their home with the lat- occupying a bungalow on the Rocka- a sermon on "Going Back to God."
At 7 o'clock Miss Clara Wiedman
Joyed and were followed by refresh- ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Beat- way Road.
Between six And seven o'clock Tues- will have charge of the devotional
ments served by the host and hostess- ty for some time, have moved Into
A number of new members were also their new home on Rockaway road. day mornng, the Fire Department was service of the Epworth League and
called out but upon arrvlng at the the Bible Class Will have charge of a
received Into membership.
Mrs. Clarence H. Shepps, of Church
scene of the fire, the $27,000 home of Bible reading and discussion at the
Street,
will
entertain
the
Friendly
The Gill Entertainers' of Passalc,
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Aaronstein, near same time.
will give a program in the DenviUe Club at her home next week.
At 7:45 P. M. the young people will
the Rockaway River Country Club, it
M. E. Church, Thursday evening, May
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Peer, of the was too late to sare it and nothing re- have charge of the evening worship
17th, at 8 o'clock, under the auspiceB Rockaway Road, have improved their mains but the foundation.
service. The Church School Orehes-

DenviUe

ABOUT DENVILLE

SILVIE'
CASH
Quality Always—

"-Telephone!

•• Ornuillf

Easy
Terms

Fresh Hams, lb. - Loin Pork, lb. • Smoked Hams, 8-9 lb. av., lb.
Large cuts Pork Chops, lb.
Shoulder Veal, lb. •
Sirloin Steak, lb. Chuck Roast, lb.
» »
Rib Roast, lb. - •
Plate Meat, lb. • -

45s]
M
33c
M

Smoked Cala Hams, lb.
Fresh Pork Shoulders, lb.
1 lb. pkg. Swift Silver Leaf Lard
Legs of Milk-fed Veal, lb.

-

Legs of Spring Lamb, lb.
Shoulder Spring Lamb, lb.
Breast of Spring Lamb, lb.

27c I
21b. for 2

Fancy Fresh Fowl, lb. Fresh Gathered Eggs, doz.

39<

Tonkin & Hoffman Store!
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES
Beech Nut Canned Spaghetti or Beans
3 cans29c
PostToasties
3pkgs25c

1

Bring Your Dollars to Dollar Days
Friday, Saturday and Monday April 20*21 and 23rd
Even one dollar will go a long way, and if you* re looking for specially good values, bring along a few and see whajt values they wiill bring home to you. For your house, for your own
wardrobe, for the children—unusually interesting offerings at only a dollar, or several for
a dollar. Fine merchandise all taken from our regular stock—dollars djpyour duty!,
BEAUTIFY THE HOME
Fiine marquisette cross bar and figured
curtians.

One lot ot gingham frockB in many styles.
Not all sizes in every style. Sizes 7 to 14
years. Wonderful values.

91.00 Pah-

2 for $1.00

Linen Pieces

Silk Hose

Fancy linen scarfs, buffet and vanity sets,
heavy lace edgings and medalion Inserts.

$1,00

Full fashioned pure silk hose, all' popular
shades and sizes, a real bargain. Irregulars of the $2.00 grades.

5 Piece Sets

$1.00 pair

All linen luncheon sets, Cloth 36x36 and 4
Napkins. White with colored borders.

New Home Frocks

Summer Window Drrfpes

Fresh crisp frocjts—dimity fancy prints and
linene. Unusually generous* variety, The
straight line models and becoming- basque
effects. 34 to 46.
'

Pretty Cretonne window sets, 2 side pieces
and valance ready to hang, assortment of
colors and patterns.
'' ~

$1.00 set

$1.00 each

Essex and Common heavy Turkish Towels.
White with colored borders 22x44.

For Men, Women and Children at a remarkable low price. Black and colors. These
umbreljas formerly sold at $1.95. Frday,
Saturday and Monday Dollar Daysx

5 for 11.00
Pillows

Of velour, cretonne, and lace in various
shapes and color combinations. Jaat the
thing to add a touch of charm to the Yoom.
$1.00 each

Ladies1 Silk Gloves
Clearance of one lot of fancy cuff glores in
Una and' greys.$1.00
Sixes 6pair
and 7%. Formerly
Garment Bags

Protect roar clothing from dust and moth.
Cretonne garment bags
" ,• $1.W e a c h

Men's Concrete Brand
Working Hose
Black, Brown. Grey

. '..

[ Boys' Wool Panto .
8 to'li yean
$1.90 Fair

i

2 for $1.00
Genuine ft V.D's

•

$1.00 each
Princess Slips -

\

*

$1.00 each
, Rompers.

• v. formerly $1.50 salt
Boys' Pint Count Cross Bar

Union Suits. . -

\*

TEL. 19 «nd 2-W
Office and Yards: LACKAWANNA STATION

ROCKAWAY, N. J.

4 to 1* Zears

: 2, for $1.00 >
Overalls

$1.00
Maderia Dresses

$1.00 each .
Maderia Bab Pillow Tops
.

« »•*» *..
•»» " , |

LEWIS A. STRAIT

Sliies 34 up

With set-In ilemres is many Beat, beautiful
embroldertd pattern*.

Of fine broadclpth and other* ot dainty pat-

.
All, Sites — Prompt Deliveries
Stove . . . . . . $18.15 net
Pea
Chestnut
$13.75 net
Egg

, $1.00 each

tern prints/ White collar and' cuffs.

tn the new prlau and novetty material*
cot very f*l| a t t wall made. 2 to 6.

Marietta embrqMtred on Nainsook.

Thlt Is an opportunity parents •bqold not
miss. These pants are In mafr weawe and
mixture* taken fmm regaltr 'stack.
FormN
erly sold up to f.. J5 pair.
\
* "

Panty Dresses

. .

Dress Hose
2 prs. for $1^0

.

Formerly.. 39c pair

$1.00 each
Baby Department

Men's Fancy Rayon Silk

COAL

4 pair for $1.00

Paterson make heavy drill nine, brown,
white. • •

ft prs. for f 1.00

.

Boys' fancy sport hose in'a variety of pat-*
terns and colors. Sizes 7 to 10%.

N

$1.00 each

yiSo

For Boys 3 to 8. Oliver Twist models in
many color combinatons and fabrics. The
thrifty shopper will buy a.supply ot these
suits after seeing them.
•

Triumph Mills perfect fitting cross bar Union SuitB, 34 to 46. Formerly 65c suit.

Umbrellas

3 for $1.00

$1.00 each
Wash Suits

Bargains in Oil Stoves
;
Florence Oil Stove Ovens
Linoleums
Window Shades
HiberniaAve. Tel. 101 Rockaway, N.J

Men's Union Suits

Towels

formerly 39c each
-• •
Pillow Cases
Good quality muslin pillow cases, 45x34.

•

Of fine count percale shirtings, large assortment of neat patterns including, plain
colors in tan, bine and green. Sizes 14 to
18. Collars attached.

$1.00 each
Hose

$1.00 set

,.

Men's Shirts

Girls' Dresses

. Baffled Curtains

23c
White Rose Catsup, 16 oz. bottle
Beech Nut Catsup, 8 oz. bottle •
15c I
Diamond large budded Walnuts, lb.
Quaker Oats, quick or regular, pkg.
Golden Ripe Prunes - 2 lb. pkg.29c1

Dainty pattern* In fine batlate.

$1.00 each

tra will assist with the m«afcf and the
Church School' choir will a|*(.

Reckawar-Grwn <«••

The Culp Construction Co.' . ,
Honda? evening the Finance Committee will meet at the hone of the er, being the lowest bidder on t»»
dttlon to the Rockaw»f-<»<» ,
chairman. George D. VanOrd.n.

y evening at 8 P. 1L the
dUcuselon tn char«e of Her. Hampton will be on -The Pharisee and the
Publican."
.

road were awarded the conW^
the work by the Rock**** ^
Committee. Their bid i«»
There was only one other o» ^
ted, by a South Jersey «"» WIM<r ,

Thursday at 8 P. If. Dr. Archey B.
Ball, Diitrict 8uWrintend«at, will
The State has
meet at,the parsonace here with the 000 as Its sharo imthe V g
Building CoBtmtttee, Board of Trus- work and the Board o« **b|
tee, and a Committee from the Oppos- has also . appropriated '» F _J
ition ot the New Site.
the (Mt, .with the
Motheri Day will he otaemd l u - the rmtlnaer.
oajr morning, Ha, lath, A Moih.ra
and Daughter* BanaMt wUl be held G r e w W*n<>

i ' " " ChBrch> FrM(W

